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Enforcem e nt beg ins 
Parllin, Ucketa. s uc h IS th is onl~, are no w 
be inc issued for improper ly parked cars. E n· 
forcemeat of th e ne '" p arki nE recul alion s be-
can Mond a,y. Chance llor Ro bert MaC\licar 
said . (P h o to by ~tike Vo ll an) 
Liquor C()mmittee called 
~y Keene; chairman quit~ 
by John Durb in 
Carbondale Mayor David Keene said 
Monday be wlll call together me mbers 
of his Liquor Advisory Co mmlnee some-
ti me this week to discuss details of the 
alleged bribery at;tempts in connection 
with city liquor II t enses . . 
The chairman of the committee , Char -
les Murden. s ubmined his res ignation 
to Keene la st week. 
Murden s aid Sunda y hfs resignation 
had nothing to do with r ecenc aUe gations 
by Kee ne that he had been offe red bribes 
'in exchange for his i nfluence in the 
issuance of liquor license S'; ... 
" I juSt had mo r e things than I could 
do, so I had to drop 80mgthlng. It 's as 
s imple as that . " Murden sara . 
M urden, rea l estate man and insurance 
agent, said he i s in- the process of buying 
an in surance agency. He was named to 
the advisory committee Irl May, 1967 
and took over as chairman Sept. 18, 
succeeding Ward Morton. 
. Kee ne said he- would inform the city 
counciJ of Murden' s r esignation at its 
, r egu l ar meeting Tuesday night. 
The mayor said he doe$ nor imt;nedl-
at~ly plan to appOint either a new chair-
man or a new member to the committee . 
Other committee members are Raben 
Stall s , director of Office of EconomiC 
Opporrunity, Donald Darling, Carbondale 
phYSician, and David Luck, SIU profe~sor 
or marketing. 
plica't i on, • Kee ne al so asks the C it y 
Couna l to approve each license appli -
c am. 
Darling said he hac! not been told 
about a meeting this week with the mayo r . 
But he said he warits to find OUt from 
Keene aoout the alleged bribery attempts . 
and al so wh y Murden and Ward Monon 
r eSigned. MoTton, SIU professor of 
Government. r esigne d from the commit -
tee during the summer. 
Acco rding to Kee ne . MoTton r es igned 
becau se of an excess amoum of work 
connected with hi s teaching poSition . 
Darling said he does not plan to r e-
sign from the committee at thi s time. 
He said before taking any acr i on he 
wants to learn all of the de ta_Us behind 
M o Tton ~nd Murden' s r es igrT3tions. Dar-
ling said he has not r ece ived any bribe 
offers. 
"I have not discussed t he sit uat i on 
with Kee ne at.-all and the committee 
has~ not met for severa l months," Dar-
ling sa id. "I only know what I have 
r ead in [he papers." 
Referring to the proposed strength -
ening of the present liquor application, 
Da_rlipg said he lhinks it is II a good 
_ . idea to know all of the owners of a 
particular license..-" 
Luck. said he~ has no pl ans (0 r esign 
from the com mittee. He said he had 
received word from Keene about a meet-, 
ing this week. He also said he has not 
been offered any bribes. . 
Daily 
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Southern lUirwis University 
J. 
Corboft dole, Illino is 
Vol ume 50 T u.~doy. Odobe< 8. 1968 Number ' , 
MacVicar s~ys 
parking rules 
now in effect 
l:.nfo r~e mc nt of park i ng r l· gul.l!l tlll .. l i n ... ..II/'1 .U :-. 
began M onda>' morni n~ .1 ( " a . m., . h. l.. u rdln~ tu 
SI U Ca r: bondalc C h;:lO~ d l lJ r Hub .. rI \\, ~1a c V kar , 
l~. a rlk'r a s puke~man fn.Hn (hl' C h..ln ... I.: ll u f· .... , . 
fi c .. : ~ald Sc.·l.. urit) Pol i cl ' Wl ' rl ' I. .... ui ll lo!, tln l) wJ rn i n~ 
ti ck\..,ts M onda\ . but ~1 a c V"' . ..Ir k r m ... ·J th,,' . 1I': (l I) n 
. \ ·nfu n l.·m ... · l1I . ; · 
Ih" .. pOilll .. 1I11~ln '! .. J( d "It I·,tri·~ I luI d. t1 
l u t. .. u f unaUl hu (J I' I.:d l ,,"h l .. ).- Il r I . Il li 1~ , l l"_ f!1 I" 
said, with b :-.u .ln ... l· IIf ... '"urh'O:, n l.. k",.. . A ll hlu· 
dl·~ a l .. hav .. · 'v n -tl ld . ( ""n !"o H'~\ II.I ).!. ... · ... . J 
PrL'vious l\ It had I.).:...- n ;mntluncld Ih.lt d· 1\ .. 
WCr L' "", uppo':-'l,d [ 0 ht.' 1.1Is ))l a\\:d IHl :1 11 '-"'l iL I,'" 
beginning ~ I unda~ . 
Thl' i s ~uancl.· I lf ..... arning nulic.: l-;-' .... a:-- tn t\. rpr' t\."d 
as a kmpuraq measu r \.' II) ""hl ". I ...... ·u pk 11m\.' t il 
purc ha se the ir I.k ' ca l s , [hl ' :-, pllk \..'::. r1'i~ 1l .. ,old , .J nd 
lines ..... e r e ~ I l.· ad) all lJa) ) .. ~ s t e rdd) cl t t h\.· I 'a rk! ng 
Se ction of fi ces . 
Tho ma s I.\..' ff l c.- r , hl.'ad of t hl' "\\"l'u r lt y jlnllCl' , 
..... as in"'"Edward:;vil l e and unavailable for l. omms{lt . 
C ap~. Ca rl K i rk :ia i d h!.: didn't know whl..' n tl ckc ting 
would begin. 
L ate M ondav Challce llnr Mac Vicar sai d it wa s 
his unde r s tanding {hat S~curit y Pol i ce had be gun 
e nfo r cng we fle W r egu lations at 8 a.m. 
lri& not known ho w long Securit y Po l kt: will 
continue to i ~s ue war ninF, (I ckt .. ts , 
I . 
Faculty power; 
no!-MacVicar 
B) Dan \ a n \ ll a 
The Sl U F.J c ult y C ounn l will not, In t he Im -
media te f utufl.: . oc· granted a..: tua l po ..... ers In I hI.' 
cstabli shmt=nt of U01vt:'r s l t)· po lidcs . Cha ncdlu r 
Robe n MacV lcar said Monday ru ght . 
In a ra the r Intima te givl' - and- Iake s.:ss i on Wit h 
the SIU Chaptl.' r of the A ml.:!ncan ASSO~ lall on o f 
Uni versit y Pr ofesso r s (A/\U P), bcld al the C i sn...-
Theater in t he U nivc r slI) Sc hoo l,' thl..· C hanct:' llu r 
r eac ted to some uf the f rus t rati ons VOiced b) 
memtk.."TS of the fa cult y . 
"Can you see t hl.:! Facult y Counc il having lht:' 
final judgement on deciding issues?" one professor 
asked. 
"Why does t he UnJversity have 10 function w ithin 
t his f ra m ework - wh y can't i( change?" asked 
anothe r . "1 so metime s fed I he sa me anxi eti es 
I f elt as a slUdent ." 
M ac Vi car answer t!d thes!.:"' qUl;!sllOns b ~ gi ving 
what he said was his "honesl vi ewpo i nt " of t hl.:! 
Unive r si t y go vl..'rnm \.'nt3 I hi erar ch ) . 
" I do not be lieve you ca n dl votce aU I horh ~ r r om 
re spo nSibil it y," he said. " J feci i t is t'ssent ia l 
thai pe r so n~ i n the posit Ion of r esponsibilit y h.3v(' 
t he aurhori ty to act on di sposH ions • 
. ( Continura on page 8' 
Gus Bode 
Gu s says now that he h as 
c onlritiuled l oward a n c w 
admin i s tralors' p ark i ng lot 
b)' purchasing a blu e d (> -
c al . tre wond er ~ wt"\a t lIu' 
Although the mayor is the liquor com -
m issioner and has the sal e authority 
o( issuiilg 'J1quor licenses. the com-
m Ittee advJaes h im on e ach license ap'-
C 0!lcerni ng the proposed sCrenglhening 
of lhe present liquor applfcatton, Luck 
said he feel s it is " very desirable." ' 
Sta lls was unavaUa'bl e for com ment'. r n e~l con tr ibu t ion ~i ll be . 
I' 
'; 
SIU to host Jones plays 
T.wo one act plays wrinen by Le roi Jones , Ne gro 
playwright, will be presente d in Shryock Auditorium -
3( 8 p.m.- Friday • • 
The plays. "The Dutchman" and " The Bapti~ m," 
are off-Broadway producdons (0 be performe d by 
an 31.I - Negro cas t from J1&e New Concept" East 
ThC':ltI."T of lRtroir. 
JO(lCS' play "The Du(chman" won an Obie (off-
Bro3 dway) award as [he Best American pl ay of 
the J 903-64 seaSOn and has been made into a 
morion picrufe. 
Thl.! pl.Jy~ ar(" co-sponso r ed by the Afro-A meri-
...:ari - African 5rudenr Union and the Current Events 
CO mml[h:' .... ' of ·Stude nt Gove rnme nt ACtivity Council. 
Ticke(:;, priced at SI .50, are on sa le at [he Unive r -. 
::; hy Ccntc r info r-ma rio." desk. 
Exam deadlines ·set 
Registration for the Gr aduat e Reco rd Exa min ation 
(GII E) and [he Educational Testing Se rvice ( lO T S) 
Gr adua te forclgry Langu3g~ FxamlnatiOn must be 
complered before thi s ~emt. by student s wishing 
to take e tthe r rest Oct . 26. 
IIcgls[ration fo r [he G RE c loses Friday. Ap-
plica (lon~ mJY b(> obtained from the Coun sel In&. 
.Ind. T l"Sting Ct:m e r in Ou ild tng " , Washi ngton 
~quarC' . 
Tht.· CRe. consist s o f morning and aft e rnoon 
~css lons . The mandato r y mo rning se~sion is an 
Jpt itude o r gene r a l kno ... d cdge (ve rbal and ma the-
mat ica)) [cst. The oprJona i atje rnoon [ cs t is an 
advdnccd c~3mina[l on in t he subject fi el d sel ec ted 
by [he applica nt . 
Those who choosc [Q take anI y the morning [cst 
wfl t pay S8; fo r onl y the afternoon sess ion S9: and 
fo r bO[h pa rt s SI S. Checks WlIi- be accepted. The 
f' .Jn1 wil l be give n at 8 3.m : Oct. 26 In Fu rT 
Aud it o rium . Th\." 3fte, rn ()O n ' session will sran at 
) p.m. 
The ET S Fo r e ign Language Exa m Is scheduled 
fo r Oct. 20 fro m .Q 3.m . to noon. The French and 
GI.: r nlJn l"a ms wtll be given In Oavi s Aud itoriu m, 
.tnd rh(· Spa ni Rh ex am will be adm ini ste red in 
I J 'IoI. snn 22 1. 
Appl lc.lnt s must s ign up for the language exams 
In (hI.' G rad u ~H C' Sc hool Offi ce D e fo Te' Saturday. 
Tl'S( fL'C' is S6. 
TV . plans Il)inois series 
rnn'\;' ce nruries of Illinois his to r y will be r (:' -
count e d , 1n a five -pa n co lo r te levi s ion docume nta r y 
film ~l: ries beginning Thu r s day on StU' s two edu-
ca t1 0nal TV s (3(ions . 
" 'lI inoi5- - The Rugge d Land" consists of five 
ha lf-hour episodes to be ai r ed at 8:30 p.m. Thurs-
da·y~ si multaneou s ly on WSIU- TV, Ca r bonda le , and 
WUS I-TV, Ol ney. 
A yea r In (he m aking, the se ries wa s wrinen 
and prpduced by Ha rlan H. Me nde nhall of [he SIU 
Br oadcasti.ng Se rvice. Hls lOrical consultant wa s 
au ( h 0 r John W. A II e n whose n e w book , " It 
~appe ned in Southe rn IlIlno(s '" will be r e leased 
(0 coincide with the s ra rt of the TV se rles . 
The films are a blend of motion pic lUre footage 
laken on location a t fa mous hi s lOrical s ites through -
OUt the s tate , hundre ds of old stU I photographs and 
d r a mat ized hi s to rical seque nces r ecounte d by me m-
be rs of [he SIU The a[er ~panme ",. 
L • 
College 'Press Day' set 
J unio r Co lleg(.=' Press Day fo r ye~ rbook and 
ne ws paper fac ult y advi sor s and s taff me m be r s will ~ 
be . held he r e Saturday . . Press Day is s ponsored 
by (he Depanme nt of Journalism. 
Invitations ha ve been c xte.{ldcd to communi ty 
and junio r co llege publica tions per sonne l in a 
12 -sta tc area, W. Manion Rice , associa te pro -
journali s m said. 
Iiii~ 
tarmon, Babv! 
TOO Total Female Anlmall 
.~ l! niversity Pa.rk votS;s 
~a.tify new constitution 
-Daily E·gYJ:!tian 
Publillhed In tk ee-p.nment 01 J<MIrnall5m 
Tuu day thr<MIlh Sat\lrday throUlboUt the 
IIchaol ~ar, ucepc'VUTlnl Un\ .. erllQ' ..... aa· 
~:I~:r:I~s:;I~~~~::II:II~;:·r:I~:. ~::~. 
bondllt' . 11111'1011. 02901. Secondclill pollage 
paid" Carbonda le. HUr.o l.;62901 _ 
Res i d e not s 0 f University Hirsh also e xplained that 
park ratified a new tonSti - with the passage of - the new 
[Utian by a reported vote of constitution, "U n i v e r s it Y 
97 per cent in favor , a spokes- Park is the only on-campus 
man for the Executive Coun- 1iving area with a functlon -
I)ollc iu or the i; I)Iplian I r e the rupon-
I lblllty 01 th(o ~dl tOri. \ Statement. pub-
lished here do~ not nece.8a rlly reflect the 
opinion of the admlnlJ;trlllon 01'" any depart-, 
~·1'I1oftht'UnlveClilty. -
Editorial and IIUlilnclll off ice. located In 
Bui ldlrig T_.t8_ Filial oIlice r How.rd R. 
\.onl. Telt'phone 4~J-21S4. 
cll reported Monday. ing srudent gove rnment." Stud..,"1 Il0l. .. . lUal!: Whll Buah. Mar y Lou Manning, AI ).Iannj~. Ma ry Fruer, John 
Durbin. Wa rno.· M:lr,(ham. Norn. Jont': •• Na. 
Ihan JO~I, lIarbara L-e<:b(,.n • • DaYi.' Pa lermo. 
0.1'1 Van Alta , Urenl Phclpa. NIC.k 'Iank'r, 
II1\:' R..,ncn..: r, [)c~n I\ebufonnl ... ~~­
rap""rli: Ilarq 1('"H~r, Mlkt' Vollln, 01 ... · 
l.I.Inan, k"Knar~ Vldllnthi. 
OffIce r s of [he execurive The fir s t meeting of the 
Cou ncil declined to announce Executive Council will be at 
the exact vote count , but Steve 9 p:m. Thursday, in the Ea s t-
Brown, vice presiden.t, said· more Room, Trueblood Hall . 
the vote was "approximate ly" r------------..:...-...;.-...;.;....-----..., ) .350 In favor and 39 agalns[.·' 
The e lection wa s hel d Friday. 
Stuan Hi rsh, preside nt of 
the Council, s aid the voting 
" wa s the largest turnout in-
lJil ive r s ity park hi story . I 
hope thi s is an Indication of 
g r owing s tudent inte res t in 
[he a rea ." 
Home economic. 
The American Ho,,\e E~o­
nom lcs ASSOC . will hold a 
Ca ree r s Night Program as 
pa rt o f a membe r sh ip d rive 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday In 
the Family Living Lab o f the 
Ho me Economies Building. 
Brighten Your 
Wardrobe 
Dry Clean 
8 Ibs . - Only! 52 .00 
L oundromot & Clean er . 
Wash 
30 Ibs. - On) y- SO( 
20 Ibs .. - O,n ly 3S( 
12 Ibs. - Only 2S( 
One ifiry 
Shirt & p ry 
Cleaning Service 
Attendant alway. 
on d~ty: Hr. Bam 
10 llpm 7 cky. 
Jeffrey's 
311 W. Main 
.,;1 
• modern equipmenl 
• pleasant 
. atmosphere 
• dates play free 
B'1LLlARDS 
Compt.t . Shapp l n ; Cent., 
"This' che'ese 
really turns 
you -on.~' 
" You bet McDonald 's is my kind of 
. place. Me? I go for those tasty 
cheeseburgers. Va' see. they've got 
this cheese that reall y turns you on' 
It 's my kind'a place." 
MCDonald's is ~r kind of pIac4;t. 
• ® , - --=:J~
MUR·DALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Got. opens at 7 :00 
Show starts at 7 :30 
Plus .. " . 
·Plan.t of Life' 
STARTS WED . 7 BIG DAYS 
Plus 
F 
, , 
Here's what they 're saying about 'Helga' 
"I was ~hocked at first, but it was 
so beautifully done I enjoyed it thoroughly." 
Mlu u Point. , PYI. s.creutJ 
"I'm not sure men and women 
should see It together. " 
[ _P.C._ CIerIl 
"I wish I'd seen it years ago. It 
might have saved my marriage," 
Ed", RlMlt • • OiwoiICM 
Rlnco ProduClions - Cammt'lei Ftlrm pr~lI 
Activities 
Free School membership' drive . on 
Southern lllinois League Jor minee: Meeting, 9-J 1 p.m., 
Nurs ing: • Luncheon, 12: 15 ' Morris Librar y Lounge . 
p.m ., Unive r s it y C enter O~isk picrures: Gr oup pic-
Ba llroom·C. lures, 6-1 0 p .m., Agricul-
Crab Orcpard Ke nne l Club: ture Are na . 
Mo nthl y meeti ng , 7: 30 p.m. , Alpha Kappa P si : Meeting, 
.p.m., U ni ve r s i t' yCenter 
Room H. 
VTI Phi Be,a La mbda : lj1ee, -
ing , 7- 8 p. m., Univer s it y 
Ce nte r Room D. 
Agriculture Se minar R-oom . 9-J 1 p. m., Home Econom ics 
Ph~sics Departme~m : Lunch- Fa mil y Living Laborato r y. 
Act ion P a n y: Meeting, 8:30 
p.m ., Unive r sity Ce nt er 
Room E . 
607 So. Illinois Ph: 4~7·6660 
eon, 12 noon, Uni versit y SJU C heerleade r s : P r act ice, 
Ce nter Ohio Room . . . ~-5:30 p.m., Pullia m Hall -
Ame rica n Childhood E duca - Gym. 
lio n Associatio n: Dinne r, U.s. Ma rines: Rec ruiters, 8 
6:30 p.m.; Unive r sit yC e q-" a. m .-5 p.m., U n i ve r 6 i I Y 
Jim '5 ' Golf elin ic 
t C T Ill inois and Sa ngamon Ce nte r Room H. 
Room s . Int e rfaith Counc il : Meeting . 
Schoo l of Busi ness: Reccp- 1-2 p.m •• Unive r sit y C en-
t ion, 7-1 0 p. m ., UnlVc r- tCT Roo m C . 
slty Ce nt e r Ba llroom s . Indian Students Assoc iatio n: 
Pull ia m Ha ll gym open fo r l ee 'ing, 8- 9 :30 p. m ., Uni -
r: 'cfcali on, 6- 1U:3U p.m . ~6jty Cent e r Roo m, C. 
P svcho Jo gy Depa rtme nt: _ $-rc School: Infor m all a n and 
C'l1nt ca l Counse li ng Ca m - m e mbe r Ship d ri ve . 8 a. m . -S 
mi II c\.' meet i ng, J - 3 p. rn , 
Agfll.ultu r erSc mt na r Roo m. LESSONS-
Aitrusa C lub: M~\.· lJng , i -II 
p.m.. W ham l:.ducal ia n 
Bui lding Fa c ult)' Lounge . 
Arno ld 1\lr SoCiet y: Meeti ng, 
1-9: 3U p. m . , Wht:d e r 11 3 • 
. Sllo!, m a P h i 4 t )otma : MeclIn~ , 
Closed , Circuit Video Tape 
I : j(j - lJ p. m. , Ho m \.' E lo:o - . 
nomlLS Budding Roo m 2U2 . SHOE PRO SHOP 
,\ ngd I' l lght: r..1cellng a nd co ke 
hou r, ('I:3U p. m ., IlomeEco-
no mlc ~ Famil y Living Lab-
o r ator) : 
C I f LIt.' K: Meet In." , 8- 10 p.m .,. 
Agfl ..: uJlUre Build ing Room 
21 4. J '-
Col lc~\.· of l:.ducal lon: Meet-
Ing o f .. ae u ll) and graduate 
s tudent s , 3:30- 5 p.m., Da vI s 
Audit o r ium. 
Sou tht.~ rn illi noi s P eace C o m -
Saluki Hall elects 
Sa luk J Ha lJ has e l e c t e d 
Steve Sm ith do rm itor y pr e si -
d ... :m fa r the \'car. 
Qr he r s e lected we r e Milo 
(Ch Ip) O' De ll, vice presidem; 
Sia t ass ihi , socia l cha irman; 
and Geor ge Koc h, athleti c 
cha irman . Serving o n the 
judiCi al' board are E d Tymilz , 
Di ck Voigh,s and Jim Sze lag. 
~I " " . PlL4IHIIi HOW OWIHCI 
NO ONE, BUT NO ONE 
UNOER 18 "'O""TTEOI 
,,------ ---,1 
·~ SIZZLER 
FROM FRANCE. 
ll&kes'THE FOX'look 
1ii:e a milk·fed puppy. 
'Thel'88e aud Isabelle' 
will be the most ta.l.ied· 
about movie around." 4Wl., kA.DIO 
THE " A" FRAME 
By Sav-Mart on East R1. 13 
7 :30 a .m. io 11 :00 .p.m. 
Eric Kramer says 
he never would 
have finished · 
college without 
Reading Dynamics. 
Come to Carbondale's new 
Reading Dynamics Institute and see 
why he feels this way~ 
Whethe r you 're "'I:om ed aboul fi nl .!j hlng col 
lege. o r would just like A's Inslead o f B's , 
Read ing Dynamics Cdn ma kt' you ,I more 
effet1ive studenl 
How " By lm.proVlng your naSI \. dhlhl y 10 
read . 
The averdge person reotds ahout 250 to 4(l) 
wo rds a minule w oro hy word . th l' \\·dV 
he was ta ught In grade sch~1. 
Eric Krd me r of 5t 1.0UI S Unl\'erSltv IS u nt-
of t ho usands of coll ege s t ude nts whn hoJve 
decided 10 stop read ing like (ou rt h ·,.;raders . 
A pre·med studen t fro m Pla.n\' ie \\'. Texas. 
Eric says " 1 look the Read ing Dynamll"S 
course when il became evident that I could 
not keep up in college. or 'even hope 10 
achieve the eduCfi lional goals I had se l (or 
myself. unless I learned 10 read faster and 
more effectively. Now I read 2,(0) 10 2,500 
wo rds a minute in literature "courses . slow · 
ing down to around 1.21)) for tech nical 
books. I wish J could have laken the l"Ourse 
in high school. " 
Inends tn 1.lke the lou r!ot' I'd relommt'nd 
II 10 anyo nl' ' 
MUle Rume!)' , d ~I 
!.OUI!!. Unlvt' ISllv JUnior 
fr om L.J Purlt' Ind 
l!.oi y!!. " My grootesl 1m 
p rovcment \.·dmt' fro m 
the U~ or reC"oJll pat · 
tern !!. leoJrnt·d oJ l t-:\"t'lvn 
Wood . All my grades hd \'t.' gone up I th~~k 
It shou ld hto slressed IhoJt the r\.'UJ Il pallerm 
bel.'on~ a real asse t III lec furl' s as \\'dl .. ~ 
read ing I hnd 11 posSlbll" 10 prdl tll.:<l lIy 
quote lect u res hea rd ... year ago , after look,",,: 
a t a sho rt ~ca ll pa llern .. 
Come to a Read ing Dynamics demonst lCl -
tion . See someone jusl li ke yo u read two. 
th ree . fo ur,thousa nd words a minute . With 
exce llen t comprehension and recall some· 
one w ho elghl weeh ago did w ell to read 
much faste r t han iJ fourth ·grader 
Come. ca ll o r mad the coupon today _You 
owe it 10 yourself to improve somet hing 
as bask as yo ur ability 10 read , 
Calif TO A FRU 
REAOI.e OYIAIlICS OEIIO.STUno • . 
Hun nn SCHfDUl( , 
Mon .. Oct. 7 
B P.M . 
Tue .. OCt. II 
U P.M . 
Wed .. Oct. 9 
5 P.M . 
Thurs .. Oct. 10 
5 P.M. 
Fri .. Oc t. 11 
8 P.M. 
RfelnER MOW FOR FAll ClASSES. 
fen')' Bum • • a SI. LOUIS 
Un iv"ersit y psycho logy 
major fro m Oaklawn. 
Ill inois. says " Prio r to 
takin g the Re a d in g 
Dy n a mi cs cou r se , I 
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be-tedious and lime-consuming. With my 
reading sPeed increased . I am able tq read 
more material in different areas a nd in a 
shorter time , Also helpful w ere th~ methods 
o f teaching Dynamic Reading j,e ., the reo 
caU pam~ms, I remt mber ,\'hat I read much 
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Do lly Egypti an , Ot:to b ~r 8 ,-196S, P oV ~ J 
Ed itorial ' 
A b-ii ridiculous 
" Ridiculous" ... was (h~ -way one s tudent 
senatOr described Student St'nare action la st 
WC.;'K and for many s tudents hi s , co mrhenr 
was justif i able c riticism. . 
e.ClE' \~oli ~. a co mmute r se nato( who Tan 
una rrilia tt'd In las t ~pring' s e lectionlo.· .. ratsed 
h::=ut' o \'(' r [h\~ 51." 0.1[ " ' 5 endor se ment of a 
F:Jc ul ry Counci l ropo~ al c rifical of r ecent • 
m Olo r vl."hi li"l \." r egulation changes. ,/ . 
As GO lio poi;ltc:d OUl, it see me d a bit 
much 10 (' xpeer t he l'nlve r s ir y to r econ -
s i dl..~ r ~'h i ng the par·klng .. de:caJ ra tes at 
rfli la l '" ar • 
' l\1arbe i [h~ y (the Se-n.3h?) wouldn't go 
" . 
off j n as many dir rlo ns , [hey could llave .......> . 
:'jom€' Influence . " Col io co mmented. 
T tk> ni is .anothe r ~ Ide to (he pic ture , 
, :,~~c~~de~~ -~~:, .. Jri~;~ I ;~~(et,h~:~ ~~~~~~~~ 
- a pos 1..t lon on the' parking regulation cha nge 
befo r t"' . 
. E ven Darre ll Harri son , pres ide nt ' of the 
Fac ull~ Council that drafte d the re solut ion , 
(' xpre~:';l.::' d . surpriSe that s tude nt o pinion had 
nOI takL' !l fo rT thruug h the" Se nate e a rlie r . 
H ~a li ~tica Jly, barh ~i de s nee d a lin le les -
. o n in ' .l ~~cs -=i nF. I h l.~ ma jo rity s tudent o pin -
Ion . Ma ny ~ lUdc nt S' don't find the r e gula-
t10r. c hange S a ha r dstyp; jn faci . mOSt fj nd 
It a de fi nite improve me nt ove r la s t yeal" . 
. -' ":-~ 
~ 1A'~ pite the S2S C OS I of a re d de ca l, 
S lUd~ nt s fi nd that Ihe )' a re will ing [ 0 JrS 
fo rd the (' x(:..:- nse of a luxury they couldn 't 
have gon e n fo r an} amo unt of mone y In the 
pa s t. 
And fo r those with we ake r pocke tbooks , 
the $S ' s i lve r decal provides jus t about the 
s ame" pa r king pd vileges as we re fo rm e rly 
aHowed undergraduates last year .. 
,Amid what is, then , '3 joint faculty- s tafr 
furor ove r the increase . the Student St\ll-
ate dec;ides to e ndorse the Faculty Coun-
c il resolution, full y realizin~ tha t such 
• e ndorse me nt would have litne if any ef-
reet on the e ve ntual out.co me of the debate . 
This is not to say, howeve r. that the 
Stude nt Se n:i te i s ineffe ctual as many stu-
de nt s c harge. bUI rath~ r in Golto's words, 
a bit .. riCHculous." 
It see m~ that some me mbers of the Sen-
ate have s till not realized tthe lesson they 
-
-----
Il iter ~ 
s hou ld have learne d la s t yea r-that their ' 
power is only as e ffective as the de gree of 
res pon s ibiJity they give to their actions. 
Stude nt Body Preside nt Sam Panayotovich 
ha s asked fo r a re-establishment of com -
muni cation with the Unive r s ity adminis -
(rati on, full y know·ing that progres s will be 
s low, .but r ecogniz ing that onl y the n will 
the re be any progress a t a lL 
. Black' culture vital dimension 
If Student "Se nator Golia is right , and if 
the opin ion of mu ch of the s tude nt body is 
right, the n pe rhaps the Senate s hould have 
de liberate d about its dectsion and come up 
with a cons tructive proposal on it s . own. 
"7 Wa yne Markham 
Reprint 
Classes or .penal,y 
I 
BJ-scd . on rc sul ~.sof rud y in Phoenix, 
Ari Z. , a n cd ucatjE)na l app{oach to the ~e­
ducl ion of drunken driving appears promising. 
Cnde r a t<:st program, sponsored by the 
Clt ~ , Ar izona State Uni ve~ sity and Colum~ia 
Cni vC" r sity , 1000 pe rsons in the last t hree 
·.'car :;. have chosen to attend educationa l 
c l&;-,::'e s rather "than accept· punishment for 
. dnving while Intoxicated. Only t"ree per-
:,>f) n~ have bec:n rear rested after goi ng through 
lh!.: f e: ha bili t3tion program. 
~Jldes , motion ptCtuJ't:s and lectures are 
urnployed lI,) Impress on the driver exa"Ci ly 
'.'Itl<S t blur n:d visir.)n a nd fault y reactions ca n 
t."nng abOli\ . It 1's llkely that some persons 
..... tI0 drive afte r d r Jnki ng do nOt i:ealize how 
tht: ir r e lJexes are im paired by a lcoho l; 
Ifld!:e d, whiJe In thei r cups they ma y imagine 
1hey <t r ,= driving beuer lha n ever. For 
t nSf,; who can benefit, education is be lter 
ith"(j f;PP.'s OT jail sente nces. - . 
St. rhuls Post - Qispa,c h 
To the ed ito r", 
The following Is subm Itted to 
f!1troduce to a funh e r degree the 
!leW Black American Studies Pro-
gram at Southern nUnol. Unive r -
sity. , 
The Black Ame rican _Studies 
Program intro~uce.s a vital. new 
d,imen s ion into.-the curre-nt ~ove­
ment towa rd gre'afer human dig-
nity among men in America. 
A~a1ready apparent , r ecent de-
velo~ments . within th is count ry 
have made critical the lack of 
unde r s tanding and complementary 
consideration ' of AfrO- Ame rican 
peopl~ by many Ame ricans. Tlje 
fact that many Black Ame ricans 
the mselves ar e s uffering a lad. of 
the sense of histo r y which is neces-
sary/. for an y man' s identit y and 
dignit y has also been'lu;pught to 
critical focus . Consequent ly, the 
opponunity and need is evident 
f o r educational ins t i t uti 0 n s 
_ throughout -me count ry -(0 apply 
the wonh of ai!ade mic activity to 
the multi-dim ensional aspects of 
Black Americanism • 
. The Black American Studies 
.Program is an act to 'meet . this 
need on this c ampus and in its 
environs. It has as its immediate 
'task the introduction of aspects 
of Black cUlture- and His tory Into 
the curricula of t l}e Unive r s ity. , 
The program's basic goal is to , 
entiance with Afro-American heri-
tage the totalcurriculum,.thln1<lng, 
\lnd a..ctiviries of the University 
and Jts envlrons. Hopefully, in SO 
doing; the pr:ogr \lm wil l foste r a 
bal anced awa reness and increased 
.unde r s tanding of conte mpo r ar y and 
future development s by vinu e of 
e xtended histo rical-cultural pe r-
spectives. 
One majo r function of the pro-
gr am, acco rd ingly, Is to se rve as 
an inte rchange fo r Ideas conce rn-
ing ne w cour~e design s and ex-
panded per son nell needs. In add-
ition, although the prog r am itself 
is not sponso ring any courses at 
pr esent. it is designed to serv ice 
any expressed need of the campus 
and local population by way of 
serv ing as a r esource bank o r 
inlt Jatlng se mina r s and i_nfo r mal 
discussJons on some aspect s of 
Black America . 
Anothe r direc(I se rvice [0 the ' 
univ e r s ity co mmuni t y will be the 
progra m' s r e fe r ence cente r which 
is presentl y be ing in s tall ed in 
.Ihe "Old Bapti s t -Founda tion" 
building. located ad jacent [0 the 
Offi ce of the Chancello r, The 
r eference cepter will be equipped 
with an array of bOoks on Black 
America, primaril y written · by 
Bl ack Ame r icans. Other printed 
m ate rial s . and some audio- visual 
facilities will a lso be made avail -
able. This aspect of the program 
is designed to encourage and sus -
tain sert-governed intere st s and 
studies. In ·the future th is faci-
lity wiU be geared to accom modate 
·a.ny r esear c h endeavo r pe rtain ing 
to Black Ame rica. 
In conjunction with the gene ral 
lacl( of syste matic knowl edge of 
Black Ame rica is a .Jack in this . 
.r 
. , 
country of personnel equipped 10 
cransmit this under st anding. An-
othe r 1m mediate aspect of the pro-
gram Is the establishme nt of 
courses Of s tudy directed towa rd a 
minor in . Black Ame rican Studies. 
All Im mediately realizable pro",,-
g r ams a r e to be geared toward 
the ultimate realization of a reas 
of spec ial izat ion in Blade: Ame rl!. 
can Studies on bachelors and gr ad -
uate de~ree levels. 
The prog r am amy be contac ted, 
tempo ra ril y, through the lnte rcul 
P rogram, located In WOO?y Hall, 
Room (;116. 
Tom Slaughte r 
Ass ist ant Coor dinato r 
I31 ac k Ame rican Studies Progra m 
J Public Forum 
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Everyb~dy's 
an expe'rll 
By Edward DeCourcy 
The Argus £ham~ion 
~ Ne"porl . 1\' . 11 . 
The big pre ble m for .educ3tion today is that 
too many people went to s chool. Thi s m akes 
e ve rQ'bodY an e xpert on school s . Afte r a ll, 
nea r" eVeT);ooqy " spent fT9 m eigbt to a doz -
..en of his best yea r s .... intimate l)· associated 
with ' e las's r oo ms and recess , teache r s ~nd 
bla ckboa rds , coaches and e rase r s . ink we ll s 
and principals ' offices. So that ought to 
~Ual!fY ' anybody to t>e able to ru n a school. • J went to school m yse lf. I'm nO( par -t cu la rttJU"oud of m y kindergarten'-.~!d. 
I flunked the firs t yea r and had ..{-(r""re~a t. 
Neve rtheless , I did s pe nd so me hapPl' , and 
possi bly even frUi tful, year s lo cla ss r Qo ms , 
- a n'd J Jhought I k Dew so met hing about how 3 
school ought 10 be ru ~ . 
Now I'm not so sure . The . Wo rld A l -
manac shocks m~ with the authoritative in-
fo rmatio n that the population of the Unite d 
c; t~tcs ha s more than doubled duri.[ijl m y o~n 
lifetime . T-ha( alone w,QJJld mean twice as 
many youngSteTS in schi501 as the re were in 
my generation. but , that' s not all. Familie s 
have more kids today:' and the kids the y have 
stay in school mudl ' longer. 
. So jus t (0 house me kids today would be 
an e normous problem. . Then you add the 
teachers and desks and heat. and textbooks 
and libraries for all those extra 'numan 
beings and' the . size of the proble m begins 
to come into focus. But e ven that's. not 
a ll. 
The c linche r is . that since the e nd of 
World War fI. [he [O[al sum of hum~n 
knowledge has more than doubled. . 
So now the re ar e . more than tw~e as 
m any kids ( 0 teach, and more than' 'twice 
a s much for 'e1fch one to learn. . 
BUI even that' s n~:)[ a ll . 
Whe n I \oIt3s in school Scars Roe buck was 
se lling good ' quality boys' shoes fo r S 1.75 
a pair, and a good prime skunk, ski ~ br ought 
as 'much as S8. 50. Even, a good musk r at 
wa,s wo rth 54.50 . 
The late!" t Sear s ca talog li s ts those shoes 
at SQ, Qi . and it· s.-jdoubtful that skunk s ar c 
bringi ng ~ve n ~s mu <=;h 3;; they We r e til",' n. 
I n shOT(. j nfl at ion ovc r the pa n (Wo sco r e 
yea r s ha s made ~vc rYlh ing COSt m r ..:- , but 
s t yle c;hange s hove kepllhC' trapper' s inco m(' 
down . 
What Ihis mea n~ i ~ tha I the co!=; I 0 1 ~du ­
ca llng a child luday i s much grl..'3 tc r than It 
was . and, s i nce the sum of human knowlc dgl.:' 
i s piling up eVI.: r y day . l arge l y beca use 
wc 've educaled so man y. curiou:;:: kids who 
, ( 
are- now grown-tws ,.,the cost · wi ll contInue . ~ 
to rise .. • - ,. . 
The 'proble m fa today' s elluca'o r, how -
ever, and the "Problem that dilutes the ex-
pertise of the rest of us who went to school-r 
i s that they ca!l't possibly teach the sa~ 
, things we learned and turn out a YOJlngste r 
prepared to face anything mor e r ecent than 
the long-gone , 'World of Ca lvin Cc..olidg<:: . 
So loday ' s educator s liave the v(: r y lfJugtr 
~ r esponsibility of be ing se l(:'Ctive , of t f;' ing 
t o cull OUt ' of all the available knowledgE: 
and skiIJ s, those that will bcs~ one: the: 
, youngste r' s mind to gi ve him the, C3pac it )~ 
to survive i n the l ast quarte r of the Twen-
tI eth Centun;. ' 
Why do w'e teac~F rcnch LOday , whe· n we 
we ougb.t' to be (('aoring Huss ian and Chi -
nese? M aybe the answl..' r Is t hat , (: vl.:'n 
if our School Board dec ided to lCas:h thQ,...t;;(' 
urgentl y needed l anguag~l"i . 'It woul d ha v\.' 
a ....... ve r y.... \'(~ ry m ugh tim ~ finding anrbody 
who could tea ch t ".' In. YI..' t thl..· v(· rv n: .. .!)un 
why Tom 'ihadi s i s learn i ng HU ~.'oIan 'a..! 
West Point i s the. c a;ion wh y "'I.:' t)u~h: Ifl 
be teachi ng it right h c in :--':c wpon . 
So th\.o pr obl(' m I S that " ..... w.ant TO- and 
should- r efa in IOC3 1 C~t r ol uv(' r (Jur ~ch(,o l 
sys tem . but the ha rd t rut h b tha t mn ... t n f " 
us Ju st don ' t know c nougp about .... i~h r ..... uh 
JecI mJu ... · r . o r t('ach l ng m.· lhuds . r TcJ.",tl 
' Ing methods , o r tcach ing I..'quipmc'nt 0 ... ·' ... · f -
clse that con t r o. wi th any as!-tu r ancc that wl..· ·ll 
e -gi ving our youngs t e r s t h ... · ... ·cfucat l l)n \H 
need . 
Uut we th ink W I.: do, '.J nd ' that m~h:s It 
aIL th ... · mo r~ st: n o us , 
Academic dilemma: 
--.., 
.--, ,~r 
argue or get t~~gh 
By Robert Betts 
Copley Ne"s Sen'ice 
First or a Series 
" Fa ced with the threat Qf further campus 
disorder t.his faJI, so-me unive rsity authori-
ties fee l the y are ,in a dtlemma over a 
question that~ l s far from academic . 
The question, as viewed by,many i s : At 
what polm do we stop arguing with r ebe l -
1I0usstudems and sJar< ge tting tough? 
There Is a growlhg feeling that tole rance 
and respect Jor t~e ri1!hts of others to ex-
pres s their views have too often been made 
excuses for overlooking or condoning student 
mob rule. 
"Univer sities have leaned over too far 
backward to try to combat force with r eason," 
I said L ogan Wtl son, pres idem of the American 
Council on Educ!ation, " I believe In us ing 
r eason as long as you can. But in some 
Situations , the only way (Q counter force 
i s with for ce. " • 
Ve rnon R. Al pres ide nt of Ohio Uni-
ve r sity, one of the growing list of institu -
tions that have been wracked by student 
violenc~, admits that administrators and fac-
ulty members expec t some confus~on since 
they are de dicated to freedom of<, inquiry 
and expression. L.. .. 
, •• Bu t when confusion r eaches the poii'lt of 
anarchy," he adds, " when it inte rfe r es 
with the functioning of the university, act ion 
mu st be taken. Per suasion must be the first 
s te p r If that fail s, the unive r s ity mu s t be 
prepared to ase force:' 
California Gov. Rona ld Reagan, prom ' ing 
a strong stand agalnst.rroublemakers who try 
to weaken the University of California and 
state co lJeges, declared r ecentl y : 
' '' 1 for one do nOt intend to stand idl y by 
while a group of unwashed dissidents pu1l 
down the institution stone by stone. " 
, Re agan h ... told th~ University of Cal-
ifo rnia Board of R~gents, of which he is 
chai rman, _ ':':'Of;course, dissent should c;ause 
us to give careful appr,aisal to c¥rent 
policl s and actions. But to yie ld to or ignore 
r evo)f i s to insure more and greater revolt." 
Several others have spoken out strongl y 
on the need for firmer action not on l y in 
the case of [hose who infringe on me college 
rules , interfere with the normal 0p.crations 
of a univer s ity or otherwise di srup[ campus 
life . • 
One who leaves no doubt about his st and i s 
CharJe§ Lucfman, a JIustee of the C;tlifornia 
state colleges. He states: ' .!.When a few hun -
dred students can take mane r s Into their 
• own hands, occupy bui1dings, hold adminis - ... 
t r at..or.s and .professors· hostage and bring (0 
a halt the orderl,y edUcational process for 
hundre ds of thousands of serious . law - abiding 
students. something IS' radicall y wrong- and 
- I say it cannot be tolef"3ted. " , 
Distinguishing between propeL,. laWful pro~ 
, .., ' 
test de monstrations and the disruption of the 
educational process by groups using Intimi-
dation or force~an says: "Academ ic 
freedom means freedom from. interference . 
not freedom from the law." 
No authority denies the right of stu,pents 
or others to support causes or ( 0 engage 
. in orderly demonstration' and prot.esl. But 
sorne administrators-see m to having difficulty 
r In deciding what Is 'the permis s ibl Imit 
of student protest- Qr wher e to raw the 
line ~and tell students not to cross i . J 
r ~ __ .. ~u-______________________ ~ ____ ~,_~ 
\" hile agTee ing that poli ce aC[l on might 
be the onJ y ans we r to oUlrlghc r eocllion 
they be lieve fhr: ba SIC pr ob lc.m of s lud~m 
rioting r c mains unsolved. 
The thought of t his' g r oup of admini stra -
tor s see ms to herhal it Is prope r to c'r ack 
Qown whe r e ther e i s se riou s rioting. How -
eve r, rhe dee per proble m i s claImed to tx.-
the e limination of the ca use of the rioting. 
fo,:" once rioting occu r s thinKS have already 
passed [he stage wher e anytftlng othe r than 
strong countermeasures i s possible . 
mugge-r 
i -
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,THETA. XI 
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PHI ~AP~,A' TAU 
AX 
DELTA CHI 
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TUESOAY., ' OCT ~ 8 
Individual Fraternlty Smokers--Llttle Egypt Ali Co-op, 
Tau Kappa Epsllon, Phi Kappa Tau, Alpha Phi Alpha, 
Sigma P I' wlll have s moke r s .from 8- 11 p.m. Ar e open 
on [his d"ate only 
WEONESD A Y, <o C1\...,9 ~ 
,. Individual Fraternity $mokers--Phl Sigma Kappa, Kappa 
Alpha Psi, Theta ' XI and Delta Chi wlll hold smokers 
from 8-11 p.m. Are open on this date only 
TKE 
T AU KAPPA EPSILON 
_:7 
, 
T!"URSP AY, OCT. ,10 
Formal Open House- - AII fraternities wUl hold formal 
open houses from 8:30-H:3O p.m. Sport coat and tie 
MONO'AY, OCT. 14 
'\ 
KAPPA ALPHA' PSI 
Final Smokers for all frate rnkles to be he ld from' 8:30-
11:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, 00. 17 
Bids wJl\ tx: picked up by men in the University Center. 
For Rush I!lformatiOlf call 3-2204 and ask for .RIch Haney 
• .J 
/' " 
r_ '. " E __ • 0.-.. a; .... .r 
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SIGMA , PI 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
A 4» A 
Al~HA PHI ALPHA " 
' ~EAC 
LITTLE EGYPT 
AG -CO-OP 
i r 
I . • 
L. 
. FM . r~dio.· fiJ pres.ent 
sc.ie,;,ce illv~stigaiio"s 
The '~BC Science Magazin'ti Concert Hall 
. will fe ature short inve s tlga - 5 p. m. 
tions , into abnor~al cells and S~ re nade in the AfJernoon 
mongolism, r esearc!! into the 5 :30 p. m. 
sense of smell, com~uter ap- Mus ic In the Air 
proach to the design of euth- 6:30 p.m. 
quake -proof b u'lI din g sa n d Ne ws Re port 
other' s ubjects at 7 ·p. m. today 7 p.m. 
o n WSIU (FM ) radio. BBC Scie nce Maga zine 
Dr, Anthony Hewls h, of the 7: 15 p. m. 
Cavendish Laboratory, ~am- Vie tna m Pe r spective · 
bridge, will discuss pul sating 7 :30 p.m. 
s t a r s In the Frontiers 0 f 'fhls W,eek aJ the UN 
Knowledge segment of the pro- 8 p. m. 
gra-m . Negro Mut;ic in Ar .. ..: rica 
8: 10 p.m. 
Songs of F r ance 12:30 p. m. 
_News Re port 
I p. m. ....> ~~o~'~'qultur 
The Town Crier 
2 p. m . 
Ame r lq n Governme nt ' 
3 :10 p.m. 
10:30 p.m. 
Ne ws Report 
II p. m. 
Moonlight Se renade 
'Passport 8' 'rete~ls Ari~ona 
mining story QU' WSIU"TV 
• In the 1860 ' s , a group of 
me n mined g-re at quantities 
o f gold In a n A rlzonar i\.lve r . 
• 'They hid the gold u~dei":"the 
hcanhs tone of their .ca bin. 
Passport 8: # TreaMe , The 
Lost Door [-0 Never Ne ve r 
La nd chronlcles ' a mod~rnday 
sea reh fOT the lost cabin at 
8 p.m . toda y on W~IU - TV . 
5 p. m . 
What' s Ne w? 
5:30.p.m. 
Miste roge r s 
"1lp.m • 
Big Picture 
'6 :30 p.m. 
Ll6<ik Beat 
7 p.m. 
Film Feature 
7:30 p.m. 
What' s New? 
8:30 p.m. 
T'he French Chef 
9 p.m. 
N.E. T. Festival 
10 p.m. 
The David Susskind Show 
Sixtee.n: high .chool bana. to. perform 
at SI U.Lamar Tech conteat Saturday 
I 
S(xt een high school bands lson, Dupo, No"i,, [lIe , Du 
will panlcl pate In the half- Quotn . Carterville, Anna _ 
time RAo'N 3t the SIU- · Lam- . Jonesboro, CarmJ, Hi8h1and, 
'a r Tech t;amc Saturda y. Columbl" Weocl ln (Trenlonl, 
Marlon, Carbondale , CIs:.'I e , 
Nick Koenlgste ln, director pd J ohnston City. 
of .rhe Marching Salukl s , said 
there w be more than one 
thousand school students 
who will combine in tile last 
pan of the half time show to 
jo in the Mar:hlng Salukls In 
three numbe r~ on the fl e~d. 
Th is wlil be the firs t time 
high sc hool bands have been 
feaw red tn a half tim e show 
at StU. 
"
, 
.... ' .~~", . . 
. ' ~9-<l' 
~'" Sove ~. to ~ 
. ,,\e on Dry Cloon ing 
S 2,QQ p.r tu b 
.. 100m to 5pm. 
Su.dsy Duds, 
The following S~hO\l : s wl1 t 
"'/ D.: r epresented: o r.l) Ga)-
lat in (j{ldgwayl. Ennel d.M~d -
2~ hr . La undromat . 
Plo~o Shoppi ng Center 
{ ~~..J , ...... ""'""-'--/. 
'-
A S)'MBOL Of' IJ)EAJ.-S A 'D FINf : l'UAV/110NS 
. U/:;~'INC1'lJlf;LY IIA !m SOMf: 
:;Un :IIBLY DETAlI.f;O t 
C,')N 'S J "W~LRv _ ~-:'~. 
C2 $"'UIII Hlino i!o .,~ 
,""" J !),, _ " I"C ' 'r. ~; !, ,' 
Open Mondoy Till 8 p. rn. .~:.. 1'~ 
0. • • _ .. , .. I_,.."t, . 
MI"' IN~ THI 'HIIO GfNllATION Of ...... UIC ... ·S fiNEST n UDlNfS 
Hough appointed 
E. W ~ Hough, a S5istant dean 
of the School . of . Technology 
has heen appointe d tQ me m~ 
be r s hlp of the (echnlcal ad-
vIsory committee of the Illi-
nois Air : Pollutlol> Control 
B,oard, 
. The committee is com-
pose d of represe ntatives from 
e ngineering, 1ab9 r. me'dicine , 
Industry and nt . · 
EASY P AYIENT PL: ANS 
"A (.ood place to shop 
lor all o f )our j~ surOll C'e .: ' 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. II li fto it A ... . . 
Ph ... ~S7 ·~461 
BIGGEST 
eati.ng yalue 
in town 
\.. 
for tim smallflSt pri t:f' . 
A 13 i~ Sher, a lmost a m{ .... 1 j a 
sa ndwicp .. . t ..... o jui('Y purt' lx>e( 
pa tt ies . mel ted K mft (·h.·."st' , 
Burger Chef s set;rel Q), U('f', cri:ip 
IcttuCf' , a ll servfod on 3 holl;)(ll'olf'(l 
hUD. \ VhQ wouldn) IJra~ ahout .. 1 
J,:()od th in~'! 
~ Sbefonly '45C 
~.a.n.~-
HOll E OF TH E WO~tO ' S G~EATUT HAII.U~G( R 
Sheaffer's big deal gets yoU througb 
29 term papers,3 bOok reports, 17'ex~ , 
52-quizzes and 6 months of'homework. ' 
Sorry about that. 
() 
/', 
Sheaffer'S big dea l means you can 
write twice as long. Because you 
get the long·wri1jng Sheaffer dollar 
ballpoint plus an !1xtra long·writing 
49c refill free, All for just a dollar. 
How much do you think you can 
wr ite? SHEAFFER'. wntlflg dollar ballpoint pen , , 
.Only , 1,300 available-> Saf~ driving 
plans· praise~ 
~by !adejevic 
Sates co",:pieted jor b~ue . decals-
&vertoo Earr-c· -
o MaILe V~catio 
. Re8ervations!!! 
by Sam Cox 
'-. 
...JIy Gary Coil spaces bee 0 m.e -availablet 
these pe r ,sons mayobr3in them 
Blue parking decals have . by pa yi ng rhe $20 difference 
0.: been so ld OUt , bUl a pr iority between prices of the two 
. list of. persons desiring blue classifications . About 80 per-
slickers has been established sons have alread y signed 'fiS 
- HTratfic safet y prog r ams at the Park1ng"'SeClion OffiLe . list. . : 
have a 'sign ific an t effeG.t · on Augus t LeMarchaJ. parking --As or Monday after noon, 
the J'ublic If people take a office supervisor. said the 5 000 decats ' Of all types 
little\ tim e to pay attention las.t blue decal was sol~ F~I- 'h~d bee n .soHl : lncludlng 1,344 
$0 them," said J ohn Tade-, day afternoon. T~e number !>lue . decals; Although the jevic~ I sta ff ' member ..... pf the sol d is equ~l to the number of parking plan had ca lled for 
Governor's AdviSOry Com- blue decal parklng spa<;.es on only 1.30U. the' e xtra 44 de-
min ee ori Traffic Safety. ca mpus and no more . wtll be cals went to Ihose st udents 
~lt's [he ': same With the' ~o ld unless additional park- who arc s everely rlisabled . a f e [ y' II com me r e I a I s " 109 spaces be,come ava~ab le . Red *cal sa les loraled 2,014 am ed ot [he public by TV, Those slgm ng the pnorilY while Si lver decals sa les were 
rad io a'nd..-ne ws paper s . he In- IiSI..!'8'~ued r ed deca ls, for· 1.679. LeMarcnal comm ented 
dlc3 ted. " S25, and, s hould more blue Ihal many of the ' ~ac ull y and 
"M os t people hea r such 
rrre_ssagcs . but rea.!)y don't Faculty power not IOn near 
- li s ten to them," bet he added, . 
" SOmet imes a comme rcial ' \ 
can keep t he d ri ve r on hi s · dO M V 0 
toe s . and re mind him to stay future accor . Ing to , ac lCar 
al e n . " , 
T.adejevlc was In Ca r bon- '(ContinueJ ftom poge I) see students ' involved at the 
. da le Mond ay as a coordinator level of the Dean of StU-
fo r the Egyptian Region Youth ' :1 feci· that I ' am disposed to dents." 
Traffic Safety Confere nce. li s ten to the recommendations He said the highest appeal 
265 high school s tudent s of comrnlU .. ees, but that I am boa rd would culminate e ithe r 
arte nded ' the confe rence a t not d ispose(r to always act In a.t the level of the pres ident 
the Unive r $itv Cente r. conjunct ipn with those recom- or the Board of Trustees. 
"'I f h ' fmendatlons'. ~. In response to a question 
others e ligible for .blue deeals 
had, purc hased r ed or s ilve r 
decals. 
8 ..... A Travel 
Service 
71S' .So. University Although sales are progr es-
si ng s moothly, with [ewdelays 
for ' pur chasers ' of decals. ~;:=:::::===-~====~ filing. collating a nd 'enuin e r at -
ing all . sales 'will take the 
slatf a matte!" of weeks. Le-
Ma I;Cha l sa i ~ . ... 
Car pool decals . a nd cx -
changes:bf deCals haVE! caused 
some eXL~a ·work for ttte afF. 
The numbe r"- of e 
in Jhe few da ys 
blue deca ls had 
Many red and s Hver 
were ret urned 3nd ex,ch"no prl''-f 
fo r bl u~ during 
l~ an-y 0 t e s tude ms a re ~~.tie ultimate dect- concerning what met h a..d s 
le ade r s tn their high SFhool s;, ion must r emain hts legal would be employed.in deaUng Fonnen wtlo w.nlto be where the 
and the y do have an innuenc~-=--iesponsibnlty wtthin the pre.s - with s tudent upris ings wJ th ~i~t~~n ~~L~~~~;6s~eC~~' 
on othe r s a rqund them . .. So en( Unive r sit y system. " serious poli t ical and social $2.50. $4.00, 16.50 From the 
we believe that discussing the Dr. Ste phen Wasby. prates:.. oven ones ," the SIU adminis- plete 
prabl.e ms a f driving does have 'sor ot government , asked tf t}1e trat~ [ilii=iiiiiii~iiiiiiii •• n a plslUve e ffect on young •. Uni ver sit y community could HWe \will use the s tanding 
people ," Tadcjevlc satd. look fo rward to a mor e r egu- disciplin ary comminees and 
T adejevlc sa id th·a t the larized met hOd ofdeaJingwlth review boards In dealing with 
school plays an impo rtant rale student diSCiplinary act ion. any Issue that should art se:" 
in traffi c saiety. "Naturally . "We do have a . whole sys- He said , however, that the 
you have to educate people in y te m of appeals boards _ o r student I body appear ed to be 
safety ," he explained, .. an6 J -Boa rds as the ,student s like "happier " and more 
the nigh school Is the Ideal to call them- now under 'con - fl ed " ·this fall than thley/we re, 
place to do thi s:' .. ' sfdera ti on," r eplle d'Mac- last yea r . He 
"The trouhle is that the Vf;,~r~hink the boar ds' should ~~Ub~~tif~P~~ ~~~r 
t ime given to driver educa- move from panels comprised In restat mg the 
tion in most lJigh schools is torall y of students , at the fo r the Untve 
ve ry limited', ' Tade je vic said. lowest 0 r dormitory fl 00 r outlined a[the Unive 
He e xplained that most high level. to a joint s[udent~taculty vocation las t week, the 
, school s in llllno'ts offer th irty board at the Chancellor' s cellor emphasized his 
hours of the cl ast;room phase le...,e I. I would also like to tion to achieving 
of dih 'e r education and s ix . Ifl' really believe in 
hours of behind the wheel ~n- vidual freedom , equal r epr e-
. structlon . • Free Press Costs s,enration, and an orde r ed 
"This is why seek to ;~tru~c~tu~r-e~~In~W~h~lc~h~f~re~ed~o~mJ!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~!~ get some bas ic ideas across and opponunity can survive." 
to young people . Then they A new issue of Southern Free 
will be, more like ly to be Press . a continu~tion of la ~t 
affected by good driving at- year's publication, wa s dls-
tltudes and habits;' Tadejevlc trlbtl,ted on campus Monday 
said. for l.O coots per copy. The 
"He said that sometimes the publica tion was dis t rib u te d 
best edUcat ion is to have a free twice before. ... 
close call o r to be involved The money Is used to pay 
in a minor accident. "This for the paper's priming, Steve. 
Is ao .. ~xpenslve way to lea rn" Mir owitz, a s taff m·~mber of 
thougft," he admitted. the pape~. sa id. Hopefull y, 
Tadejevlc said the ke y to' a ecordlng: to Mlr.owltz, the 
safe drlylng Is to stay alert paper wllt--pubLJsh e ve r y rwo 
. while driving. or three .weeks. 
See & Hear 
State Tretuurer 
. ( 
.}'dli.i Eo Steven'son III 
at 
. 'University CerU.er Ballroom B 
Carbonilal~, Ill. 
. on Thur. Octo 10,1968 
at 7:30 p.m. 
, Dell, EwP~ 0.-." _ 
FREE 
. " 
The 
CHARLEY 
BROWN 
Where the girls an, is where the 
Charley Brown is ' Made to order 
for the classroom commuter. th is 
new·look CPO shi rt/jacket is 
tailo red in 100% wool with a 
warm fleece lining. has great 
detaili ng like Qutton front andc 
button down tpatch pockets. 
Come see j.t..I his week in the 
. • pick of t he plaid s and ' 
\ swingin ' solids. 
Sizes S. M,1.. XL $20, 00 ;' $25 ,00 
Prep Sizes 12·20. $23.00 
Dwy~r l~uds ' youtlr ,as fu!ure ). 
Peace .befQre Nov.5? ' 
. , . . in SIU .speech· state lead~ere 
J .; 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Rich - he lp Comm4nis [ Nonh Vie[-
acd M . . Nixon said Monday that nam r et?ulld her bomb-shat .... 
Secretary of State l.>ean Rus k tere d economy if inte rfe r e nce 
ha s advised him (h e ad - in the South is e nde d. . . 
.by Mary Frazer ministration s till hopes for • Nixon s aid as preside nt he 
... progress in the Vie tnam peace wou"ld place greate r e mphfls is 
MakIng an ob+lous '"bid (or react as they do because of force. but r enounced a police talk s befQr e .the Nov . 5 presi- on ' non'- milita ry aspeqs of 
the college vote, ' Raben "A. _ lack of leadershIp in govern- army specifically ,.almed a t ' de ntial e- Iection . the s~rugg!e. on tra ining of D~yer; Republican ,c;.andidate ment tOday. He said this putting down protes's . T he Re publican nominee for South Vie lnamese forces and 
fa r Lieutenant · Gove rnor was the overriding reason- fo r 5 eve r a 1 questions can - the pre s idency said if these wou ld <! bro.ade n the diploma -
praised youth Monday as [he the riOlS [hal e rupted during _ce.rned ·[he qualifications pf ne go[iatlons fall and he be - [Ic [able" to inc lude ite ms not 
future ' leadez;s of t.he state. the convention. . Republic an candidate s for the comes preside nt he wil l seek, now - in negotfa t lon. He did nOt 
Dwyer was 0 1). campus dur- He said he" understood {heir ~~eo~:a~~~~coa:te~~~i:.red to a..! g; s~e~[[~I!!:e:!:m~e:.:.n_[ 2.0~f ;.bo~[h:.5..h :;~n.!:v0::.pr!:.n a_n!!t~ ·~:::.:.m~ll~;n~~;,;~ .. t ~[~h~e :-m~a~[[_e.;.r_s _h_e_ . ..:~ 
. I Ing [he afte rnoon and spoke mo[lves and fe l[ [hal, if con- Gene r.allzlng, ' Dwye r sa id he r 
Informally with students for duc[ed peaceably marches kne w of no jusllflable way [0 
abouLan h:9ur .on the p'at lo of and de monstra t io'ns ar e a measure a candida te ' s ablU-
the University Cente r. He an- s ince re expression of the ir . ties. He said he was op-
swered many quest ion s r e- 0 Inlon s -'L.~ 
ga rding his position on majo r p • pused [0 p red lc[ ing [he e f-
("):sues ot both state a ~ ~e s aid ·the protest s in tecttveness o f e.lther pan y' s 
_ n:lUona] governme nt. question we re not conducted candidates. on the basis o f 
One que~tion conce rned the rationall y and me aningfull y past experience in gove rn -
.actions on the pan s o f both due to a few leade rs dislnte r-' ment. He -d id, howe ve r , feel 
young peopfe and police dur- estcd In tpe major i'ssues ~~~t a::a~iSa ide::Ofnd s~~~~~ · 
ing the disturbances in Grant o f today and seeking onl y to 
Park and Lincoln P ark. Chi.; d is rupt gove rn ment al o rgani- t ion s [Q [he basic issues 
cago, at the tim e of the Demo- zation. hand wer e r eli able r easons . 
- c r atlc cpnventlon. ~ He concludcd thediscussJon 
The 1X>l1ce men we r e wi thin by aStlu rlng hIs audience that 
Dwye r combined in hi s an- [he ir- rlgh[s !O protect [he he would work ha rd and push 
s we r hi s feeltng.s re garding laws and [Q r eS[Q re peace fo r the right s of young people . 
[he riOl S in pa rt icula r and ~I~ . as ·[hey did unde r [he clrcum- He sa id ~e is wUllng.lo respect 
general opin ion of the youth stances , Dwye r answe red. and consider the ir voices of 
to .. day. --..... opinion as inte rested citizens 
603 So, Ill inois 
(B~hinCJ Copito/ 
Bab., Sloop) 
This ,Ad 
I S good for $ 1 
on, h~irs tyl r 
by Avis 
Dwye r s howed concern fo r He . added furthe r [hal he and pa rt icipant s In gove rn- (Coo a '0' Week Oct 9) 
young 'people , feeling h ey is in fa,(o r o f a strong pOlice m:;:en:[~. _____ ~ ____ ~==:::====================~ 
Reservist ~aim turned down 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
Supre me Court MondaY!)lrned 
doWn a challenge [0 P r esident 
Johnson' s mobUlzatlonlof r e ": 
servl st s. and treed the Arm y 
[0 sent 256 soldie r s [0 Vie[-
nam. 
Eigh[ Jus[ices joinecMn !he 
action and gave no explan ation 
fo r thei r "!II!'II;. 
The .nln[h, Ju stice William 
O. Douglas , dl s sen[ed and said 
the Army has not lived up to· 
1[5 promise !O [he reservl SZs. 
The reservists lodged tWo 
majo .... claims: 1) [hal in being 
called up for 24 months as 
units they were not giv e n' 
credit tor active duty · t-ime 
some already had servee as 
Individual s and 2) that [hey 
could be' called . up only In. 
tim e of war 01" of national 
e me rgency declared by Con-
gr ess. 
'-Golden Bear 
Restaurant 
Mi night Breakfast 
'~SPI\C~'AL" 
" ~ ~Jgg"-Any Style 
, Rib-EyeS'teak 
Toa •• ! &: Cotfee 
Gol4en Bear 
. Reatuarant 
2,06 5 .. Wall 51. 
Carbondale 
549-4912 ' 
$2 25 ' 
s 
l... 
J.efore Your Parents Recei,e This .r 
fol "Ji\V- :t ~ r-: '~ ':~~': --;'""~;-='~-~1il~'jg=F3;~] r-~"~I: ;; 11 ' - f ........ ,...r. 
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.' Send ... Them The Daily Egyptian (It'll help cushion the shock) 
NOW you can' get 4 quarters 
for t~e price' .o·f 3 J u'st "$9.00 
Fill out this coupon TODA YII 
, ·r 
t::nclosed is my check for (check II : 
o 1 quart.r at 53 ,00 
a 2 quar •• r$ at WoOD 
o 3 quart.r , at $9 .00 
o 4 quarhrs at $9 .. 00 
SEND THE DAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO: 
Name _________ _ _____ _ __ _ 
Address _. _ :... ____ ..:. _ ~ ___ _ __ _ 
City _________ State ___ Zip __ _ 
DAILY. EGVPTIAN 
Bldg. T48 
SIU ' , 
CarbClr}liale, I I. 629.01 
..-. --; 
r 
.'). 
Awards banq);"e~. ends 
'- Greek Weeka activities 
B~' 'Jal') Lou :'Ilanning Debbie Conne r o f Delta Zeta was 
• named Gr eek Goddess while Joe Schu1tz 
· ' The. day has long sine ... ' passe d when ' of Phi Kappa Ta u received the Greek 
_ QreeKs can juSti fy :th('lr \!x i s tencc on God award. A lpha Gamm~ta sor or -
socia l ac r lvlries," Mrs . F ra nkie Muse ity took firs t pla'ce in Greek Sing with 
Free man ~Id apPr;'0xima tdy 500 SIU De lta Zeta sorority placing second. In 
Gr(lc ks :lnd their gueSls a t the annua l · the frate rnity divis ion, 'The ta Xi (oak 
G reek flanql:le[ Sa turda y. '" • fir s t place hpno r s fo r die third con - ' 
Guests i nq1 uded 'President and Mrs . secutive yea r ; Kappa A l pha Ps i was 
De l~1e W. Morris ::and Ca r bondale ~fayor second. . 
David K1?C' n~ and . hi~ wife •. The ban- The award to .the fa culty m e mbe r who 
que ld in rhe u ni versity ' Ce nte r 8a11 - contributed most to the Greek s ys te m 
r ms . :was the culmina tion of the 1968 durlng [he pas t year was s h"ed by 
Greek W e k. _ t~t men. Roben Kingsbury. as s is tant 
Mrs. Freem .-:- national pres ide nt of IJo{)fe'ssor in the Depart ment 'of Mus ic .... 
De lta Sigma :rheta, public se rvi ce 50 ror - and Charles Zoeckler', associate pro-
tt y; (hel] challe nge d Greeks [Q take an fe$so r in the Depa rtme nt of Theate r . 
acttve-roie tn -Imegra t ion. Nancy Hunte r of Alpha Gamma De l -
. ',The- Civil~ Diso rde r S Commiss ion (a rece ive d the awa rd ' for (he most 
warned las t February that ·' the. nat ion outs tanding so r.o rh y wo man and Mike 
is moving towa rd two soc ie ties-one ' . Klee n of LEAC wa s name d outs tanding 
black. a nd o~e while . ' .. quote d \he onl y frate rnity man, The awards we re made 
fe male and Negro commissione r on the on the ba s is of scholars hip and acrivides. 
U.S. Civil ;Rlghls Co mmiss ion. Tug:ol-Wa r winne r s we re Alpha Gam -
"Rac is m is nO( In the pas t. It Is not rna De lta so rority and Tau Kappa Ep-
a region 3~ proble m but a national phe- s il on frate rnity. 
nome non." The Inte rfrate rnity Council scholar -
These cond itions are go ing to c flange , s hip trophy wa s presented permanently 
s he s aid. The ..que s lion Is whethe r the to L'J!-.AC fo r winning the award s ix 
change will be t~ rough the de moc ratic consecuiive quane r s. The Panhe lle ntc 
process o r by national vio le nce . she: . Counctl scholars hip trophy we nt to 51g-
aiided. "'--rna Ka-ppa sororilY for a . 3.6 a~e rage 
Th re mainder of the banque t pr:Q.- s pring qu a n e r. 
gram cons is te d of the prescnlallon&. Unoffi cially. the Junior Inte r-Greek 
awa r~ by Lee Ann 5.che ue rma n of 51g- scholars hip trophy was give n to the, 
rna Kappa and J ulian Pe i of Ttle,a XI. Delta Zeta sorority spr ing ple dge class 
co-chairm~n of C!-"eek Week. which compile d a 4.3 overalL_ f 
DIAMONDS 
\~It . !. ,,/, 
-'~~-' -
Oiamond Broke r 
Suite I 407 S. Illinois 
Carbondale 
Ph. 549-2221 
' 11 
Outlloor facilities 
Th e Lake-on -th~-€ampus 
boat house facHities will re-
ma in open. from 1 to 6 p.m. 
untH OCI. '31. 
Facilities include bicycle . 
canoe and boat.,.Tental s. Plc-
· nlc areat ma y a lso be re- . 
se rved through the Stude nt 
Activities Office. 
Beach and swimming facili-
ties are closed .foT' the se:,asol} . 
.Dav"td F . Low, Wotcltmalcer 
412 S. IIlino;s 
P-Ioon. 45~ -4654 
Expert 
l'fo,ch. Cloci< Ant! Jew~/ry 
Repairin9 
Leo,h., AoJd 11..",1 
'IIo'chb""d. 
Will Also Spec ial Oraer 
Anyth ;n9 Fo, Y.ou. 
R,USH! 
\ 
L 
E 
. Vol!cswagen 
. Italian Style' 
,/ 
EPP·S . 
MOTOR·S 
Highway 13 - East 
p . 457-2184 
Com • .., I, 1t ,h.' Broth.,. 
(w.',. co~mon fo lie 1110;. you) 
o f L iHI. Egypt Av, icu l tu,. 
' Co. oP. th~ new •• t & the Of1ly 
,od a l. profe~,i ono l F,at.rn l 
on campu l . Co U )'31 9~ 10, 0 
, i d •. 
A 
Schedule of ,pedal e ..,eniL 
TUei. Oct. 8- 11 pm. 
Smale. , . 
T wfiday Del, 10. 8:30· 11:30 
Formal OP ."n houn 
/" 
1 c~ 
RUSH! 
,.I/.IN:/'Il\'. _ 
me 
t~ e questionnair e 
for CUPID COMPUTER. II:' ,N(;'/J I () (. / 1//. I N 1111 1'1:1 / . ' ""Il l NI ' 
l'io.1 f" ."" i,.f " .lfi" "'I' 1'.": ffI110 • ~-
Name· ... 
Addres-s .................. : . : 
Cupid Computer 
Box 67 ' 
Champaign, 111.61820 
t" , 
•• an. octot.. I • • '" 
and \," I.I,~l· 11111 Pia ,l IS ;t!\\. LY' hot and ' \) ~?rILL"GE 
rt.:.ldy \\lil' l1 ylltl l,lI it 1l\: t.LlI\l' it lOllll'S ~s1 .. 1 
\\ r.lpl'td III Itld . • \,\ / ~I~ II I I! ~ ,III r i ,~h( 11I 1\\ ! I 'l'NN ) 
ph 549-'7323 _ P'ZZ~_RLOR 
0, 
549-4012 
.J. .. 
1700 West Moin 
r 
New. ' stUdent .·direciQry scheduled 
. for November despite·· int;rea.ses' 
'By Lawrence Maley quaner t bis name will be 
listed. -1f a srude n! filled 
This gear' s inc.reased en- out his r ecord sheL" incor -
railment will nof' significantly . rectly, the mi s take will be 
add to the problem of com- ... ~ the d ir e C lor Y. Parkhill 
piling the SIU phone d it'el'- warned . 
tory. sald Earl E. Parkhill, Th'c faculty-starr s ection is 
In charge of publication of . the ye llow pages . Each de-
the directory 31 Central Pub- panmcnt received a prtm-
Ii ca tioOj.. O UI sheet fro m the faculty-
The p};ocess is highl y 3 Ut O-. s tafr · data £ile showing who 
m<1l:ed he said. No addi- wort s in whal depar>l mcms. 
liona l ' ~ork or" t im oe will be s aid ParkhiU . This pri nt-
require d because of morc BtU- QUI 15 corrected arid cx ':cm-
dents. All tl)at 1,500 mor e p'loyecs s truck fro m the li s t. 
~rims will mean is thai Then 11 is "Scm 10 pt.: r sonhe l 
th -direclory win have about 31 C e ntra l Publications. 
J() or-e Piles. Thc infW(T1 ation fo r the of-
The directory '0 be pub- ' flee SJ!&id~\he gr~"n pages, 
lashed lhe Urst ~eelc of Nov- is obtained fro m the (clc-
- c mbj!r,- as of now ,.. i ll have phone exchange. 
t he sa me f o r mal ag las l Pa~lthill ' a l so me mioned tba l 
, yc.ar ' s , but nothing isrde Unhc , 
pa;~~fl~~~~n' IiCc'ion-,he Parachute Club 
while pageS- iS p r in, cd dl-
ree'iy from IBM prim of SlU- to meet to,.iuht 
dent r ecords.. Ther e IS no ..... _ _ e 
inter mediate type setling; the 
prln,-ou, is pholOgraphed for 
pri nting plates . 
If 3 s,udcm is e nro fled by 
the second ~ week of thl.' fall 
Pbysi~s l sOciety 
I!!eets Wednesday 
The SlUde n, Ph) sics Socie,y 
will mee, a' 7:30p.m. Wednes-
t da y in Technology 310. A 
busi ness meeting is planned, 
'0 be followed by a film _"The 
Spectrograph." Refreshments 
wUl be served and any inter-
ested persons 'are invited to 
attend. 
There will be a special 
mee 'ing of' ,he SIU Parachu,e 
C lub a, 9 p.m. ,odar in Room 
o of the ~ersity Center. 
Prospect ive -me mbers are 
uT,.s:ed to atrend. 
. ,-----
~niq .... -"Medallions, 
Luv Beads, Rings 
.& Ear Rings At 
Discount -Prices 
Phone 
Burt 549.-5541 
S.OCK 
IT 
separate cover de s igns havl' 
been planned for the Carbon-
dale and Etlwardsvilh: direc-
tories. Previousl y. hat h di-
rectories had the s ame cove r 
design whh color bei ng the 
on l y difference. J . 
In past years I here wa s the 
Carbonda le d ir ec t ory. lh-en 
C~rbonda1e and Edwardsvil l e 
in ,?ne director y .and last year. 
{W,o separate di r ecl0t:ies. 
FORD's 'NEW 
IMPORTED 
CORtiNA 
THE 
Model t.te" 
BILl BANKS 
FO~D 
MUJ:e!tysboro, III. 
684-3124 
Open' Til Bp.m. 
Only "Cortino" Deoler 
In Soother. Illinois 
( 
,TO 
MON., Oct.~, 
ruES; . Oct. 8 
WED; Oct. 9· 1' ., 
SKIRTS PLAIN 
SWE~ERS-
'\ 
WE NOW OFFER COMPLE~E 
LAU .... DRY SERVIC~ 
ANY 
COMBINATION 3 FOR $1.69 
NO LIMIT. 
Sport or Dnll ~ On Herng ... ' 0' Box.d . 
FREE 
PARKING 
( OMHOUR 
"mIlRTInlllnS:' 
THEMOST';~'~ ~ 
CARBONUI\UE HERRIN 
Campul & Murdal. Shopping C.nt., 212 No. Part. 
U5!t 
fHI-KAPPA~ TAU 
J 
OCTe' 6-17 
for Information & Rides r 
CALL: . ) 
3-2622 
,-
.r 
[. 
Dr . Gordon Pit .,. 
SIU p,y,chologists~. 
' . . f'.... . ~ 
. \ ':----.. 
simulate moon shot 
By Marcarel Sic.eley 
. The nexl American "moon shOt" ma y be launcheil 
from the SlU ca mpus. 
Psyc hologists here have ,built a si mulated rocket 
launcher to find out how people maice decisions. 
Student volunteers sit at the cont rpls and decide 
whether or not to launch imaginary r ockets, based 
on .data fed into the simulat ion machine. The 
"rockets" thai blast off from there will never 
reach the moon. but · they wil l help r esea rche r s dis-
cover how decisions are made and how decision-
making abilities can be improv.ed. 
T.he ro.cket launcher actually is a home made 
co mputer built by Gordon Pitz . associate pr ofessor 
of psychology. ' and .severa l graduate s tudents tn 
.he depanmenl of P SY<f0 logy. 
'· It has been in the process of bei·ng built for 
aboul ' 12 momh s ," Pit z said. I. Every time we 
decide to do something ' 3 little mor e compli aledo 
Wt: go OUt a nd buy marc _IS: ' 
He calls it "The Thing - usuall y preceded by 
unprint a ble epi t'hct s, " he said. 
A sample 'progr a m consists of te lli ng a person "} 
at the com rols that he i~ in charge of Le sting 
rocketry syste ms and he is La dccid wh~her 
a certain syst e m wi ll work. There are' payoffs" 
for .cor re ct dec isions , and "pay" is deducted for 
wrong answers . 
"We are tryi ng to learn how people Te vi se their 
judgme nts as they gain additiona l infor m,a.lion and 
how they "'" spond . tQ the ·pa yoffs' we Offer," Pitz 
s aid . " .We have discover e d that most subjects 
arc: more interested in making the correc de -
c ision than iii gelli ng the ' mone:! involved. . For 
inst ance . in a , medical problem, the s ubject is. 
ma r c inle r.ested in determining whether a lumor 
rea ll y is malignal)l or benign rhan in saying what-
e ver the 'patient' wants to hear or what would 
'costf less." 
The PSYCho logi S~· ,also ler rned tha t a person' s 
r e sponses W~·l vary liltle after a shan br/ enng 
on how the co"iTtpu er works and how they can 
improve tpe i performance on it. But answe r s 
var y a great deal after one has gained experience 
in operating the computer and making [he decisions 
it asks· for . . 
Ultimate ly the machine will be used LO train 
individua ls in making wise decisions. "ObYioush' 
a five- year-old child' ca nnot: make as good deci-
sions as a person who is 25," Pitz said. ·'We 
wam to find , OUL what he should be paying aneri-
Lion to in orde r ,to de ve!qp his decisi0l)-making. 
Once we' know thiS , we can direct. attention to 
these faclOr s ." -
i?it'"£ . whb is, from Lichfi~ld .. England, said he 
had been . interested in building a computer like 
HThe Thing'" for about five years. He has used 
·computer programs In research for several ye~rs 
and worked extensive ly wfth data processing in 
resea r ch tOward obtaining' his own gra$:luate de-
grc:c at Carnegie Tech. 
/" . . 
po.;. 12 • .,..., I."ti ... Oe ... a. 1961 
.. 1(-
Soutll~~n .Dancets~ · reller-tory . 
. . -- ,. . 
W'~up galn~· ~asy acceptance ' 
. no hiddel! mearfi ng to under- mus t know what to do with." 
s tand in appreciating the an ' Gray said. "A dancer mus t 
. Southe rn Dancers." Reper- of dance ." have rapport , the ability to 
tOTy Company ha!? had 110 trou- The re penory company is work ve r y closely with others 
, hIe gaining acceptance in "this trYin~ to ·beco me the mos t in the company." : ~ . 
area , says W. Grant Gray, active and popu13r group on 
assis tant professor of Dance camptls. promoting dance tn 
a n~ Theare r..!.-.... s outhern and central Illinois, 
"We havesome thingrooUe r Gray said. "This 'is why we 
the s tude nt s for free admis - are touri ng the~area, " 
s ion." he s~id , The Southe rn Dance r s mee t 
The group ope ne d its' fall at 7 p,m, e ach TU'e.sday and " 
season last wee k to nearl y ' Thursday in the s tudio,. wbich 
full houses with performances 
of "Bruptas in AU and "Hoff." is open to the public . 
An o th er performance of 
"Brupt as in A' ;,and "Ros-
c iu s Circa '68" are schedu le d 
'(or 8 p.m. Saturd ay. ''' Art of 
Dance as Theate r." a lecrure-
demonstration, will be pre- ' 
sen ted Sunday at 3 p.m. All '" 
pe rform ances will be in the 
SIU dance studiO. 
. Gr ay previous ly wo rked in 
Colorado and Ca lifo rnia whe re 
a udie nces were large r be-
cause of me rropolttan areas 
with larger auditoriums. Gray 
said. howeve r, that the West 
Coast audie nces we r e no mQre 
e nchu stast ic than those in this 
a rea, The repe n ory·company 
performs in the So uth e rn 
Dance s tudio nort.h of Un!-
verstr y Ce nter. which has a 
seattng capacity of about 220. 
Many people have a mis-
conception of the art, « ray 
said, " Dance does nOt tTY 
to promote a ~iddenrR"e anjng 
or Story. If a--pe.,r..son' leave s 
a pe rformance with a story ' 
derived from H ... then 1£ is 
so me thing e xtra the jndividual 
ha s recieve d-from the perfor-
mance . Dance is .. the art of 
motion and we move';...there is 
Open 6 : 30 Start 7 :00 
IN CAR HEATERS 
CAMPUS 
O n Old Rt . IJ s"""·,,, .. n 
C 'dal", &. W' boro 
__ Lo,t Nite __ _ 
" P lonet of the Ape, " 
01,0 
" Hombre" 
__ Storu Wed __ _ 
ADUL TS ONL Y 
tarmen.1IHIJ 
Bahv' ~l 
TOI~I Female Animal! 
ItASTM.ufCOLOR ... ULTRASCOPf 
RIVIERA 
__ RI. 14 1 Herrin 
-- L05tNite ---
u Thoroughly ModernJ Mi llie" 
also 
A dance r fO T [he repe rto ry 
co mpany mus t possess' 'a [ 0 -
tal awar ness of his body , an 
ins trume nt which the dancer 
Special 
Student , 
Me,mbe.rship 
Rates 
• " War Wogan " 
Stqru Wed 
Alan .... rk in LITTLE 
.r 
~. 
CAMPUS SHOPPiNG ENTER 
WE DELIVER! CALL' 549-4024 
. PlZZA~PJ·zzA~PIZZA 
'\ . 
L. 
'Carbondale isn't home!' 
.F etV students believe Carbondale 
vabtes vi~s ' of '!oe -College' 
By Linda Reinjecr over students that most of us in [h,e Unive rsit .... y Center, " he 
.. 
If 'an inforrhal survey is any don't need Carbondale.." sa~~v\d M. B~ n~mo. a junior 
indication; SIU s tude nts see m All agree.J!j.h3t the Univer- majoring in governme nt, sug-
uninterested in Carbondale's sity is a dominant influ- ge sted a possible solution 1'0 
city government . e nce in the Carbondale com- i-
Last week. C arb o ndal e munity. All.hough linle in- the proble m 0.., stre ngthe ning 
d t ies b e tw ee n Carbonda le 
Mayor Davie Keene appealed .. [e r eSl was shown, they 'sat government and th~sludems: 
to stude nts to take an active thal the r e s hould be more ' .' <U t.he voti og age is 
part in ' the c ily ' s gove rnment communication and a deeper lowered, students will have 
by making suggestions to the relations hip between [he two. tremendous i"lpact on politiCS 
City Council. The government should con- locally and nationally. You can 
The majority opinion of sider student opupon in mat- bet that the city gove rnment 
about 3.5 slude"!.sP'\..,t? ppt:d at lers such .as traffic con~;ol.. would make an all-out effon 
eivear 
,. A T HOROUGH E¥E 
~INATION -
WILL BRING. YOU 
1. Correc.t Prc8cription~ 
2. Correct FiHing 
3 ~ Correct ,Appearance 
Service availahle for most 
eyewea .. while you wai t 
.- ~ - - - -1 r- - - '----, Sun Gla88e8 , -L I Reasonabl Prices lo...Oo'--=-__ =-= ~~_ ~ 1... _____ . :.J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
random on campos 1\is week voting.. registration and the .. 
r e ve ale d little intere st in th~ Carbonda le cOSt of living .... . to~r!.;e_a_c_h_a_n_d_i n_t_e_re,;,.s_t_U_S..:~_h_e_.!::::::;:======:;;=~======;;;;=======~ 
idea. All agreed that this sys- Sluan Hirsh, the preside nt".. r 
tern would pt"obably be Inef- of University Par k and a junior 
feclivc . T he y sald that onl y. majoring in forestry, sug-
a ·sr.la U m: nority o(intCresled gcsted several Changes . He 
s tude nts would aClually con- would like to see the c it y 
tact ~he counc il, and the coun- goverl')mem back me rchant-
c il would probably pa y jittle s tudent trust, the esta blis h-
or no ancntiol} to .. Jot' Co l- me nt of more places for s tu-. 
legc:s tt proposal. . dent fun and relaxation and the 
Most admitted -that they construction of an overpass on 
really never (hought about U.s . 51 in front of Neely Ha ll . 
Carbondale governme nt be- Hirsh also s aid that he 
cause the ), dldn ·t leet-i~ af - think s the city should in-
fected the.m . One ~d s aid, " I ves tigate the pract iccs of local 
don' , consj&,f C arbOndal~y landlords who renl to s tude nt s . 
home ; the UnT~T{!it y I"The Many stude nt s ag r eed that 
U9iversi keeps suCh a hold the c it y has r ecentl y been . 
J . showing a favor able auitudc 
SIU staff to aid tOwards students. W. Mictlae l Bohdan. ' a Skokie. Ill., junior, 
majoring In zoology ted the 
'Mod I Ci ' ..... walk through Ca!'iiiindale With. e 'ty pilin Mayor Keenelastsprlngquar-
StU graduate st udents and 
fa culty will' help plan Car. 
bondalc·s "" Mode l City'· pro-
ject for the northeast section 
of town. 
. The planning staff wlll ana-
l yze <be proble ms of that 
neighborhood and then plan 
a project. $81.000' has bee n 
aloned by various agencies of 
the federal government for us 
in making the plan. If the 
plan Is approved. the city will 
be eligible for future federal 
ard. _ 
The . "Model City" project 
Is designed to eliminate the 
physical as well as the soci-
ological proble m s of tbe 
northeast neighborhood, ac-
cording to the SIU Office of 
University Se ices to Car-
boiulale. • 
ter. 
f< I talked with him ; he was 
real frlendly .... nd acted IIk-e one 
of us," be said. 
Dead silence was the most 
common response totheques-
tiori: How do you feel stu-
de nts can participate more 
in' city governme nt ? 
Howe ver. there were sev-
eral Ideas. Larry M. Mari-
otti, a senior from WeSlern 
Springs. ill., who is major-
ing in zoology. suggested that 
the city seek assistance from 
the engi~ering students in 
solving the tralfic· problems. 
Actual field ·work In the city 
governme nt could be re-
quired for governme nt and po-
litical science ma jors, he 
added. • 
"Perhaps students would 
get involved if local pape r s 
were more available to t;(U-
dents. such as having free 
at (he Information Desk 
69 STYLES'- '69: MODEL 
· ·SUPER SPECI AL Full Fashione.d 
V-Neck Sw (dter S~;.~5 
·~olr~ch & Fox-KnQPp C.P .0. ( R;.h. Ab ... ) 
·~ he1 Swinger Lined 34 "w'ooltopper" 
·Lanibs wool Cable Turtle Neck . ~$.t./ARRIVE·D - -Perm a Press Cotten 
Special 
$9.95 
$13.95 & ' up 
!~:~) $34.95 
$12 .95 
l turtleneck ~ong sle.eves-6 col~rs 
~ CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4DtIIf 
BV WALLACE INC. ~~--
OPEN 9 TO 9 
MONDAY -FRIDAY · 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER Carbondale Is one of 37 cities In the United States 
participating In the fede ral 
program. 
The next step In the 
gram is the dTawlng up 
submlttlog • of finance plans 
to the Federal Depal:tment of 
Housl ng and Urban Deve lop-
ment . .. 
INtERESTED' IN 
AOVERTIS~O ON 
1101 Soutlt IIl1no/. 
10_ 10 12 .'J~/"'f 
FINDING OUT 
, , 
W~AT BUSINESS-J 
1-
SOCI'ETY 
-.. . 
r 
.. 
• • • IS ALL ABOU·T?· , . 
This dynamic otgonizotion in ... i tes business and other studeflt . interested in m ono 
ogemenl to Offend a ~ember5h i p .meeting ot A9 Sem in~ R m. 209 at 7:3q pm Wednes ' 
d ay ("ICI. 9. Our program includes fi e ld trips 10( plocu li ke P la yboy d",b., the C., •• 
arvel·Chevrolet pion' and .cYe·rol bre-we'ries in 5,. LOlli . ). Itnowledf,; coble .;,eoJ., . 
eu in 0"" orea and joint me~in9s wi th other businc.s_or ie ." .d g'Ollp. , omO"9 
other5. You ore ~n ... ited. !o,..f6'in. • .. I 
Doily E gyp,jon, Oc tob ... 8 tt"I, p ""," 1 J-
K ·· ·1····· . : .. T· ' ... :~ .. · . a In~ .. lgers stop' Cardinals 
DETHOIT. (API - .AI1(3· thr.)ugh with two fine defen- le ft. Wlth.one " ut, Flood sln-
lin\:>, who s Wt."' ared ou.,t-..16 lean s tve plays, "taking Brock's siz- gled to r ight, scoring Brock. 
Yc"a r s to get imo 3 Det roit zle r in t,he seventh 3'1d throw- Cepeda then slam med a two-
Wor ld St' ries . k.l!pr tflt T i- ing him 0 uta n d grabbing run "homer into the l eft fie ld 
~t'r:o alive Monday with a Flood's smash in the e ighth s t ands. 
· two- run single in the seventh in time to for ce J avie r at Despite. thi s e arly bombing, 
inning with a' 5-3 vic(Qry. second. Lalich maintained h i.-s poise 
l\1icker . Loitch. the D.nI S· It s [3ned out like another and bl anked the Ca rds the rest 
Tiger winner in (he first four .chapte r of a Series that has of the way. ~triking au't eight: 
games, .C;1rT)e through again been lopsided fo r -.!,..he Card s. Detroit [or e into stane r 
despite a hea \'y bombing in the Brock, hitting .SOU coming into Briles for two in the founh 
firs t inning when Orl ando Ce- the gam e , opened the attack · when St anle y led off with a tri-
pela's two·run home r capped on Loll~h wlth· .3 double to -pIe t o rIght and s£or ed on 
a three~run spun: 
It was Mickey who open.ed 
the winn ing r all y tn the seventh 
· with a s tngle when Det roIt 
bounte'd back as they had done 
all se3son. Then Lolich clo sed 
'out a ninth Inning thr .... af by 
fanning Hoger ~s""nd 
thro wing out Lou Brock, who 
had collected t h r e e hits 
earlie r . 
. The .sell out c ro wd o f 53,~34 
gave Ka line a stand Lng ovation 
when .he went to h.ls right 
fi e ld pos itIon at the s ta rt of 
the' e ighth ' a fte r his s ingle 
off r e lief pI tc he r JQ.e 
wi th the bases 10ade<1 and the 
Tige r s' rraili.ng 3- 2. ~orm 
Cash theD knocked In ·the thlrtl 
run of the Inning with a single. 
The c lubs will take Tu~~ 
, o ff fo r travel befo r e pIcking It ' 
up with t he s(,,:th game, f Wlth~. 
St. Lou" s le 3dlng:;th¥er l<;8 
3 · 2 , I n B ~$. c h Stadium • 
Wednesday aftmoon. 
T h e T tge rs, f Ig htIng 
· despe r ate ly to a'vold eHmina-
t lon , c lawed back with two 
run s in the fou nh inning and 
finally burst th"iough fo rthree- Orlando p' Ul8. 
in the- seventh when t he y 
knocked out Nelson Brtles and 
. racked up lose r Hoerner. 
- Lolich came th rough dr a- one out 
rirst baseman Orlando 
8 , who c lubbed a lon g home 
run in th e third game of the World 
Seri es Saturd ay . hi~ anoth ~ r Mon · 
da3-' ip a losi ng cause . The De· 
troit Tigers beal th e Card s ,. 5·3, 
"' fo rc ine the series into a sixth matIcally In t ire ninth Inning 
Yo' h e n the a lways- dangerous 
Ca,rd·lnals stIrred up a fuss. 
TIm McCarver opened the 
ninth with a s ingle to cente r 
·but pinch hitte r Phll Gagllano 
filed out. Ed Spezlo , 'ano-
the r pinch hitte r, louled off 
e ight, Including two foul tips 
0( hat catcher B III Freehan 
f~lIed to hoid, and then singled 
rliiiiijiii.glilm~e to b e pi Wednesd ay .. 
to left . 
Wi th the t ying run on base, 
Ma n ag e r • Red Schoendlenst 
Marls up to the plate 
to at for pitcher Ron WlIIls . 
Maris, a bench warme r today 
who will r e t ire afte r 't.n e 
Series, s truck out. 
The Cards ' stlll ,ere alIve 
WE14R 
• Arrow\ -~h~~ ls 
• Jantz.a~-'"'-5wea,ers 
• Hall!! r-Levi-Slacks 
• Flor eim-Shoes . 
iwilker'Si L ____ .. ______ . _____ J 
1 Blk . North I.C. Po .. : De pot 
Cor bo ndcrle 
~ 
Cash's sacrifice fl y to Brock. 
WlIIle Horton followed with a 
t r ip l e to· deep ' cente r a nd 
·scor.ed on JtmNorthrup'ssin; 
gle. a s mash that hopped over 
Javier"s glove. 
Th e Tige r s finally go t. 
Briles in the seventh when 
i..ollch s Ingled to right wIth 
one out. a ba ll that Ron Davis ' 
got hIs glove on but could 
nor 
CALL US .FOR ALL 
Typ,s of Photography. 
For Greof Service 
MARTY'S P'HOTOGRAPHY . 
307 'lies' p.k 
549· 1512 
The Eberhard Faber TR 35 porous·point pen 
woQ' t dry up even when untapped 
for weeks. Yet ink dries instantly on paper. 
Thanks to our Perma·Moise" Point. . 
You get pressure,free writing action to 
the last ink drop. Black. blue. red. green. 
yellow, orange. brown, purple. 
69¢ 
in 21 previous at bats, the wIth Brock • who hap 1\ .hIts 19;!;!=~;!!~ CLASSIFIE:l :'DVE~T1SING RATES · Com p l .. . .. , ,, p l, o n' I.; ..... n llt b jO l l p .. . n . p .. n 
batter. Brock fouled one to 
left. took a ball and then 
tapped back weak.ly to pitcher 
Lallch on a checkep swIng, 
ending the game. 
Bright sunshine and a cbllly 
breeze provided a contrll-st to 
Sunday's r al!lY. sloppy game. 
Ther e were many exciting 
plays and dramatic mo ments 
In the best played game of 
the Series to date. 
Brock ,.as tbrown out try-
,. Ing to · steal by Freehan In 
the tl)frd and was n~lIe11 at 
he pla te , trying to score from 
second on.J ullan J avlet! s sin· 
'gle In the Jifth. A perfect 
throw from Willie Honon to 
· Freehan got Brock, who did 
, not slide. 
DICk McAuliffe - also came 
GUNS! GUNS! 
L·ARGE.SJ STOCK 
IN Ai.EA 
, tJlEW·USED 
WIlL TRADE 
Jim', SptHting Gaod, 
urdale Shoppina CeJ:l'e 
- UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFF'S Notes I 
OVER 175 TITLES 51 EACH 
AT. YOUR BOOKSELLER 
. --l1~Jiil4 '. 
.- . ........ <. •• 
\ INcoi PI Nr..aR"S~'" 6a!.01 
. f 
( Mi n lmum_2 lin .. . ) 
1 DAY ............................... 35 , P O" ~jn .. 
3 DAYS .. ce u n •• • · .. "' ,, .. , ... ... ... DS , PO" l ine 
5 DAYS' .( Con""u,riv~ ) ........ . 5 ( p<"t lin .. 
DEADLINES 
W"d.lhn. 5 •• . • d .. t wo d.),1 prlo . 10 publi c- a t io n . 
T U"'I .• d... .. ............. .. ............ Fud.)' . 
• PUn l , n all C A PITA L LE.:rTER S 
• ' In .", r t, o n S 
un .. numb .. , 0' I .. " ", . p .. ' . p .. .. .. -.. 
00 n OI u. " '"P''' .' '' I P;" " fa. pun . 'u .. " u n 
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Count a n)' ... .. M at • lin .. " ... rail Ion .. . 
- Won .. ), r anno l b .. , .. tund ,. d , t .. d , .. <on .· .. II "' d . 
' OiUl)' EIIt), p l , .n . .. . ,.n .. .. th,. "Kbt I" t,. ,,,, .. , "n )' 
ad,' ," ' ,.,n.: '''p' . 
I DAilY EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIED ADVERTISI,NG ORDER FORM 
Mo i l order fo"" .... i th r~ ittonc. to Do ily ·Evypti on . Bldg. T . ... SIU 
NAME _______________________________________________ OATE __________ _ 
AOORHS 
, , 
3RUN AD 
01 DAY 
CJ 3 DAyS 
o S .OAYS 
.!l o w J dll)" to . ad 
10 '''irt If mall",d 
PHONE NO. 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR T. "'d .... .. .. . 
m .. lllpl)' 101.111 numbo' • .. t Ion"~ 11 m"" ("u ll p .... Itnr 
II. i nd lc .,,,,d und ... '~.I ... . F o . r "lompl .. . I ' t v ", 'un 
• Ii.' " li n ... d ' 0 ' ,,,, ,. d •• · .. . 1\'o I io i '"1;111 •• Sol : ~ 
('5 ( .5). o ... ' ... ·0 lin .. ild t ot , ,, ..... d .. ~· • • 0 . 11 
' I . JO (65( 11. 2). Uon'mum , .. . 1 l u ( _ " d ' " 10( 
Runne.r "Hinton remains- unbeat~ 
S'alukis lose to .Kans"a·s State 
• • ... 11 .. .. 
Running in the pouring rain" but h couldn't keep up the 12 because th e compe(i[icf~ '~The race forpos itions 'wa s 
SIU - ci·oss I c:ountry runner pace and placed second." {rom the undergraduates is light e ven though it was rain-
( 
.. 
Your' ha i r ·is our 
bu si n es s . :-. our 
o nl y ~usin-,e ss, 
CURT'S 
BARBlR SHOP 
.Gary Hinton 'mana'ged to con- SIU runners placed first, so stiff. It ' s a young ream. ing," Hart zog said . " I fec: J Ope'" Toe's. th ru 'Saturd ay" 
tinue his undefeated s[re~ ninth tenth eleventh and but a good one:' .. tha t "'lHmon LUrneG in the best }' 
even though Kansas Stit~ Uni- rwelf;h for a '(otal of 43 Points. KSU in scoring ils 20 poims pez:forma nc~ so far: each week Murdore Shopping Center 
,versity drowned SIU 20-43 at . Glenn Ujiye placed ninth with [Ook e ver y place from s.e~ondh r~e:.s;::e;:e:.:m:!.s::..!:lO~g~e!..!:t b:;e!!tt.:;e!.r:."_' __ .....!=========::::;:::; 
Manhatt.an, Kan., last· week.- a time of 15:29 while John .to..,..-nimh . Howe, who placed r 
end. Hohm [Ook 10th place honors second. lurnc,d in a 15:07 pe r-
~a(en .thus tar as a co l - WIth 8 15:34 rime . formance . Don Henderson topic. 
.. ~~~~en. ~/l~(O~~~~~:d ~~e ~~~: .. 'P lac ing c le venth .. with a time ~~~:r s~~thpl:C~~:~~U;~ ;itl~V: 
15 sc;conds over · [he course of 15:44 was SIU's Bill Be- 15:17. 
record held by SlU' s Oscar kensztos while Butch Hohman KSU's Bob · Barrani {Ook 
Moore.. _ _ took. twe lfth wit h a . tlme of fifth place With a 15:21 while 
"Gerry ran tbis ' meet dif- 15 :4 5... G l en.n BlackstOne Dave Peterson placed s ixth 
ferently from all of his other fini s hed last wit h a time of whh 31 15:24. In a clOSe ra ce 
aces" Coacb Lew Han~og 16:30. for slxth place Dave Knig·ht 
said. He stayed out in fro m .:.=..t-s~ ·wa s a real 10J,Jgh wo n' the honor Wilh a 15:25 
a11 of ' the wa y and pressed team ," Hartzog said. " One whi I e Ken Swenson t o o k 
~he runne rs . K5U expec[ed of thei r last' year' s let te r wi n- sevem h place wi~h a 15:25.1 
their . Je r o me HQwe to win ners didn't f:ven make Ipe (OP . t ime-. 
<"7"""---~'-- SAlUKI '~"T~ ~"-:> CUR RENCY -I~~ . ':- , ..::-'""-"... EX CHANGE 
• Cheek Cashi ng .Drive r ' ; Lice n:u 
• Na tary P ubli c e P ublic. Ste nogrop)...pr 
• Mo ney Orders e '2 Day l icense P la te 
• Tit le S.rvice e T ro velers C heck) 
e P-oy yo u , Ga s . ·Li9ht . Ph o ne , ond Watet Bills h ere 
HO U.rl 8: 3'0' - 5 Doi,. 
Oai,-Iy ' Egypti~n Classified Acti'o'n Ads 
The Q.ally Egypltan reserves the rIght to r ejec{, an y ~dvertising cop;'. No 'r e funds on' ca nce lled ads". 
FOR SALE 
C I. u lh l'd Ad.. Spa ~" In a ""' IOC ly 
r ead ~pcr . .. or good I"c5ull s put 
o -na t;tCI'eo ~'j "l p . : FM3 tuncr . P .:u ; 
3 pt e .mp. , al e r ra 70 a m p. " 'Iu l J,1I 
~ablcs IC(.o lo r codcdl lor ·. up, 
a~~ ~~~8~~n: com ro l bo,, & ~;;~; 
)'oor a.1;! In l odap a l the 0 1111)' bgn)· --~.r--------
Itan. (T -48, . ("'.., V-8 ~' ~s ' ndlo, new t lru : ~11 )~'r a it)Um 5. iBm IIUII . or o la ~ aU'Qma\.i.£. "ron , lIh ' ne ... ·• 
pape.rbad .s.. Gt-I some ex,.!a money Bargaln. C .lI lI QQ3· 5 "1 .!n, Ma rian. 
10 bu) n.. .. ' w ppll ,"' Ii' . Placc • ..:11551 ~ tI ~5 ~A 
IIcd a d " ' lI h I~ Da ti ) E n 'PI 1J.n, n · 
. .,. 
Coall ,-lull> .. D r.i n4 ne-... OI.'\ i,' r UM,>tl . 
St ili In pIU:II~ ~oY .... r . Sclllu r :\11 11. 
1.. . 11 . 5. -<433<4 . n 5~ BA l' 
Shop a nd .. umpi r e . I hllmln hair 
W1 , II . "" ' i-If'I •• l.a ll... l'Oo" .\'0111 . at 
unheaJ'c (I I Iu'" prl t.C's 1'.lhc nt.'""I ) 
ope.ned ..... I~ ShelpPoe' In LfJ jlan Hou" ... . 
Ph : ()b/ - 2 11 ~ . Mu . l he lnu " r e-l'-
man. ",,' bor o . O.f ' UA Y 
AN"lque5 of ali l.lndll _ m a n) hlmplt, 
lOCk-i . I r unk s . phono U phll . tin door 
. alea. gla .. ,,"" a r c . a nd unique decor a . 
~~r!:t!;~~Ul: ~I:ll :I::at:~a:r~~:~ 
ed, Amer ican- milk Ite ms . AI Po U)" S 
1/ 2 m i. WC 81 of E me r ald La.ne on 
. C hautauqu a., • . OOOBA 
Mone)·-Ma1:er. Acuyc . Ima ll e5lab-
~~-::e~ .::~~~~~~!!~~!:::. r':c~~ 
::e:.:,~e~~~~~' ~~:f::ii b;~ 
coat. Ph . 457-8912. b8 1S" 
German St}lepherd 
repstered. Ph. 
p.m. 
puppies, AKC 
~.9" afler 5 
()S5BA 
1968 BSA SlU"firc, 250 c.c, &:lUi in 
warrant )'. 5580. Ph. Marion. 993-
5 489. 0888A 
T,-optcal li.s h ' suppUes , I 1/ 2 mi. s. 
on Glarn City Blacktop . Ph. 457 -
2021. 70 lBA 
Bird qll. Ca rbondal~. AKC Brlt -
lany SpanJels , championship blood-
linell. P h. 549-1 616. 457-6411. 
70 2BA 
T~~ I fish , aU aquarium lIupplie s , 
ta , plants. tood. Fn~)··. Aquari um, 
3 E. Walnut , CVbonc1ale. 6204A . 
MCKOr C)·c le. Cart.ervUle. 1962 FLii 
Harl~)' Davidson 74, 1200 ec .. Leu 
tb.n 7,000 ]DUea, Pb. 985 - 3157'-
• 0228A 
Guild J2. Slrlns guitar. Or iginally 
$400. Seat offer . Call u ter 5, 549-
1417. 6229A 
. Mobne ijome, C'p.te. I%6NewMoon 
47dO, ex. cond., '4 FrDat Mobile 
Ha~. Phone 549-1461. 6232A 
New' hecla and dealt. for .. &e. C.1I 
549-3000 or see al C'da).e ' Moblle 
Home ~ark, Nan .h Hlway St. 6238A . 
1966 StiPer Sport, S96engtne, 4-lipeed. 
457-Mi8. ~ sell. 6245A 
For .. le. High view lot, .39 acre: 
E •• edge ~mpull. -Ileuonabie. prtn· 
ctpala only. 457_5988. '6246A 
40 ' acres: aecluded bul a,cceaslble 
~':! ~9~7J.J, ':~;~~~'81~~2~: 
~ 6247A 
' td PI)m!)uth. Valil nt . " -4/)1l r . o • 
. tandard li'h it t . S1 t)(I . P h. H '7_ 
"j02 1. 62~hA 
<41) A. Sm .. 11 bo,JJISC, $ IO.UOO; IjIS A . 
mockr n nouS(· . ~rn \ l b.OOO. lJU A. 
.... (woOe o . II .. · ~ 11- \ l l .Wv. \Ill;., . (o Il;! 
usc . 6Cc lutlcd $1 1.3 75 . 12U ,\ . Im -
pro\'el;! Ie,. ~ J, bln \ 12, 500, r A. 150 
.) r . (110 le i' ~ abln J,nd bu n. $18,000. 
267 A. liOuth of I.Inl~.-cra ss~ , house 
li nd b.a r-n, $37 .00u. 2CJO A. m~rn 
houSe, bun. Sood r OJ,I;! SH.tIOO. 1 .. 11'1 
Counl )' Re adl l)', E. Bur naJd,.:, 8 w t er. 
5 <49~3777 o r Sql-ZOii o r 394- 25 80 . 
015';';" 
TR el, Go ld StU C yc )",s, mUSI se ll. 
.,3q 1 0wn & C ount ')· Ct •• 2 mi. S. 
on U.s. 51. 6258" 
For Sa le : a 1955 CJ,I;!. hear se with 
rad io . A steal a t $65. 549- 50;4. 
62S9A 
Mlnclla A.2 J5mm cam. Ex. cond., 
light me ie r & leather case. Call 
4'53-4 740. 6260A 
' 03 Cor vilr 700, 2-d.r. aedan, fl oor 
s hif t . low mUeagc , good conc1i1ion. 
r e a sonable price, Ph. 549-1 ~50 . 
6267,\ 
P yra.mlds contnCI- men. Discount: 
$200 fo r reii'I of fill) quaner. $325 
fo r eac h of wtr • apr. quarter s. 
;~: 5 16 S. Rawlinss, call 6:;i~ 
1965 Honda LOO, 9000 o ris. mUea . 
U c.elleru shape:. Sec a l 710 W. Mill. 
, 6269A 
47 J,cres wllh 150 yr. 911;! 109 house 
~~IO~::' ~~~~~ ~6!!1 54~~;7~ 
for apPOintment. 6270A 
· ~~~~~~~ I~lra CI. Neely Hall . b2~~~ 
I%i ChevelJe conv. 327. "·speell. 
10al;! ... "1:I, p ri .... te . $2. 195. 1708 Shoe -
ma ker, MurphYllboro .. e ves . and 
_ke nds. b272A 
. Wig. Olonde huma.n hair. Best. 
14K sold wedding band, $1 5. 5 .. 9-
6692. 627.5A 
Cont.ract ~or Fan. PyramidAl, rm. 
~~:17~r.1 6::~:~;j~8!w~r ~~~r' _ 
Harmony left -banded electric guitar / 
case, New. Cf.1l 457-4028. 6277A 
Goya guilar. u cellern CODdJlloa. $100-
or beat offer. An for Mark Han&en, 
549-:6048. 6278A 
HOf!da, 1965 CB I60, good cond., low 
mileage, helmet. Call 457- 8046. 
6279A 
1963' Rambler wa,on. $225. 4 tires, 
695,x14 , $25. C.II 549- 6679 after 5. 
6280A 
Fender e lectr ic guilar. Sen or Inde 
for 250cc:.-&-up cyc le. P h: . 549_ 
6366. 6281A r 
C.mera for u le. C anon R:M SLR 
wAQmm PL..8. 135 mm P .2.8 •• ncf 
access, $160. ..~7-607~. 62'~A 
Appron '<l hoUSing lur ma n- lih"H: fur. 
nJshed apt. with IiCnI(l r;-n:nt \40 ""r 
month. Inc ludea UI 1111 1(.'5 _ ';' blk lS. f rom 
S Il!- Phone 5" 9- 50So. 0283'" 
FOR RENT 
O ..lu .... n'" ,. ,,,Iat io,", ' GiII" i •• , .... 011 
t in,l. "ad.".od~t •• t"d.n" .. ,," Ii ". 
in Ac:upt. d l ,,, in, C.~'.fl . 0 .i,lted 
,""ol;"o, ..... ,c: h"'"., b.fil . d ... ,.k,h. 
Off·Co,",PUI HOI .. "", OH iCl'. 
lI avo: a room. ho"' ..... . o~ 
~ v::~~:~~ IS ';a~::\:~:~~%~ 
I he U:ft l ) l:.in Tlt i:ln . tl -<4 b) 15 opo:n 
f rom 8- 5, SO pla .. c ~I)u r ad now ana 
w;lt cb the r c sul! s . 
Wa nt a la 1'>1 , (:aa) , l tt..'a p wa) 10 le i 
· 1 ,000 pt."Ople kno ... · )o,", r needs? Com -
munH. .lI !e thr ough the- Dall ) Lg )-pt. lan 
clas ii l ffed .lids , 
Benlng P r ope r t)' M.nagemem • I 
Mai n, 457- 21 34. sl lll has ... ca.ncJes 
J ob lJpport unUI€.'1i th .al ) OU Wc TL' nc v\' r 
a Wl TL' 0 1 I:",lit al DUWl'IstaH' Pe r ,.IJII. 
nd . RCjo:J IOI(' r " ' uh il pro jc h.IO~ 1 
;Ier VI I,.,"· a l no .Utll IU lOu. 1 ~lJ(J 
cmplo) ... · r s rd) o n us .to h .... p )u ... 
I n\(! Ihl·m . Upen I,I . ~ wecla .. »), '" 
Q-I :! SOIl. 1U3 S •• Wh hln"tOn, C OI r -
boooak , 'i 04 Q_33M. . 7U<4 OC. 
SERVICES OFFERED 
r OpiCOp) lo r qu~llI ) the"lli. 1;!1 ...... cr . 
lall'ins. I Ipc a ' n"", n "nil " 'o rr ) Ifl'l' 
oJn pl .. .. l ll ma":"- r ... ~ ~ • • 'l '~ ; . ,,"3Ub 
L.:I U .. \}jll' !. pn nl ~ou r t<:rm p .. pe r, 
t h.:MS. l hl Aulho r· .. !)III ..... . II " I , 
S. l lIl flU l I> . " <4 9 _o llj l . A~II ' 
" lill i ' , 100St photo I tnl .. tli nf:, Sl·ryH. l' . 
Ill. !. ... ·h. t. .. o lo r. 2<4 -hr . lK· r vl t" ~ .. 
I::. nla q ;t:mem wo rl: donl·. Murda ll:. 
Wrl ig r een. IJ r l.ltl lli . Ml.l r dlill h: Sh"!?f!ng 
Ce nte r . OS / RI~ 
~~~~I~t~ndl~r~~:i~~~·n~~a~~ •• ~~a ~~~ , J~~~n~ ... ~~3 ' '~Io~~ h ~~I~~·jn~~~~~t ~}~I~~ 
r oom & boa r d co nt racts. \ b6200/ ing Squa r e. IUMSc lcc trlc t)'pcwr Hcr. 
\ I ca r bon ri bbon. P ho ne 5,, (;1 _35 12. :;;I:::I:s~nt al~~'is~~~~~;:S f~_J oVlI3E Claum~n. E xcelle nt l oc:ation6o""i\~s., Iro nlnS lo r s tudent s . i:.J:perlenced • 
bouaea a nd tUUen. So m" (s hne r l:a60nahle . 100 Graham , call 457. 
~~~ ~~~~~I~~es . 417 weT 6~;~~ 4630. 7U5 BE 
Male students-Jr •• Sr., II graf.5for ~~~:IBMFa:1 ).:-:. ::~f~::lhe5S~~: 
fall and winter terms . Some bouse - 3850 . 7ObOE 
keeping . uni t s • • CU_b Orchard Mot el. 
Phone 549- 5478 ahe.r S p.m. 68688 
Hor se ~sture With shelte r, between 
C 'dale II M·oor o . 457-2936. 69088 
Openi ng fo r VTI &9phomore . Jr., sr. , 
sture apt . S1 20/ qtr • • On bus SlOp. 
Cane rvtll .. MOlel . 703BB 
J r. or Sr. or GUd. wo man to sh.r e 
furn iahed house. 107 S. Oak la.nd. 
623()B 
Aat\SlrCtd Lodge lor me n of SIU. 
$140 per term. C J,1I 549- 2217 0r 549_ 
709 1. b2378 
Roo ms fo r re nl In off-campt,l ~ house 
fo r upperclaliSme n. Call 549- 2963 . 
, ()2390 
~Approved r oom with cooking. nea r 
c .mpus. $95/ quaner. " 53 - ~2S I afte r 
o p. m. ~254B 
6 - rm. house , I block l rom ..:.a mpus. 
Male r oommale. S-IO/ mo. P h. -157_ 
2072 . 6235B 
Cutervllle rm. , I double rm •• cook-
Ing prlvge . Comact VirStl McKlt rlc;k , 
124 Wa lnut, Canervllle . Ph. 985 -
3233. 62838 
HELP WANTED 
• pr1~er'a helpers w. nted to wo rk 
niShts a t Dally Egypll.n. To quali -
ty under currenc Studcnt Wo rk rulea, 
you mu~ h .... e warted o n caTp!Js be_ 
lpre or h.ve r eglatered wlrh Student 
Work Offfce prior 10 Septe mber. 
Apply with Mr, Bingman at Bldg. 
T-48 after 4 p.m. Monday and T ues-
day. . 
House painting' preparalion. Phone 
4~7-8249. 699BC 
Bllnd studenl wams readers. Phone 
549-2257. 628C 
OrJver8 wanted. Musl be 21 andhave 
c.tus H 'chiluffeur's IJcense. MUlt be 
able to wort. at leasl 7 hours, 6 days 
weekly. ' Also needed. full.Ume 
drlftr.. APPly In peraon. Yellow 
Cab Ca. 700BC 
A Child's World P rt: - lic hOO l, II OCJ 
West Willow (al BWy Bryan), C ·dale . 
• New bulldlng-educ.a tlonal.$9.~0 for 15 
hrs. week ly - 5 da ys (63C per hr.) 
Ph . 549- 502 1 bctwet:n 8- 3:30 week-
da ys . · 6 155E 
Ele ct ronh: re~u s e rvl .:e b) grad. 
Iiludent. FCC It.:cnsed-tompetent _ 
qualUiel;!. C all 549- 6356 an)'lJ mc. 
6156£ 
2 llI:edy girls wt ll do odd JO~ : Will 
proofread. t ype , iron, ~b)Sll, hem 
Clot hes . e lc. Low rates.Ca li 549_ 
41 02, .as k for Caro l p rSllirlcy. 62 b l l:. 
P holtlgraphc r lor hln' . Weddlngli, 
gro ups, miSC. Co lo r exc l. 549- 18H. 
6262b 
WANTED 
We bu ~ and .. e ll used fur nitun . C all 
5"IjI·1 782, 6758F 
Stull e re r s to pil nl c Lpa te In resea r ch 
pro ject un spee Ch patter ns. Ti mea nd 
place Will bt: il rran,gcd fo r convenience 
~~ Pf:~~I,p<l~;Jvl~3;~e:~r~~' ~~:~ 
alor y. IOCIO N. Main 51 ., Anna, Ill. , 
or caU COlJtoCI. 833-6713 for appt. 
694BF 
Reader for visual l~' handica ppedgrad. 
student. Ca ll 549_·&1 71 l\fter 3 p,m. 
6248F 
Male- roommate for traUer. 1000 E . 
Park. $1 20/ quaner. 549_5752,3:30 
to 6;30 p. m. ~263F 
Home for free kJtum. Wea ned, hous~ 
broken. Inqurt: carre l "L" In llbr. 
· b'mem. 6264F 
Wam a bi cyc le for male. Will pay up 
10 Iwe m y dollars. CaU 457-8222. 
6!85F 
' (.. r;oUU lU ~· .. IUiJ, nt '" i1h p. .. " \1 1>\l on 
nn'U" .... I U(1\ nI I .. I , .id I"\' q uln'd ill: 
e r .. IU I"\' . W I ll I "'~ "' .&.' 11 . .... 111 r equll ' 
:l.t>P IO ... . ~ hi to . a .. n ·t, Ma h- li lud' nl 
r o:quc .. I,· O 1)Cl,il UIiC' I " uula It ... · I II 
• hl';n .. VOl . .. hk ,· m~ I.",·n. A il.u r e • . 
. fl ul r l'. it"'l'\: llHI~1 ,JUI I ... I I) .... n a· 
• lumro,,1I10n)' :I na t,· lI ef:O . Sam. 
U)r ncs , SI} re~1 mJl Mn" h"lnt' . Hi. <4 . 
(; "Ua k. n!b71 
C 
LOST· 
. . 
PUrr) . 111:1. ..1. ;£!ld w!ItIt; . h u m SJl'l' .. ·t.l\ · ", 
parkt n" lUI 1m Sl'JlI . 2 (1 . R"' ward II" 
' fll ', r m:ll iu n le:lIlJnf:' to r ... tur n " I UUI 
h,: I1) \"'!l flUPP) . I ·hunt· hh ';' ':~HjlJ 01".', 
'J:w . t!2 h'1t... 
\ ~ r .· ... :101 d . LoSt p r. ul " tl· lll lh.l p , e -
h~ ri p! . "I .J!OSC'H In r ,"'o d,se . S. l..a;; ~ 
1~· r ...... "~7 . iM (j. <4 U"I l:. . Cull .. ~ ... . , lu. 
, h~i4(. 
Bla ... ., ... a ll el , '£ene r oul> h ·ward . R. 
Simmo nli. <4tt l r; . Cu lleJl.e wS, "~ 7_ 
i i - 2. • 02119G 
Ma le (.er mOin Shc p. P"PP) . <4 mo. 
o ld. black wllh un martingti , ans "" ... r " 
10 .. " r~gurn". R ... wa.rd. 549-()802 
J,her 5. 62Q()(j 
FOUND 
Fo und : Male b\.':l.gl ... - te r lle r , noUk . 
bro ten, loVi ng . F r~ to good noml' . 
~ .. q- 2H5. b'ioUIl 
ENTERT AINMENT 
P ia ) duplic.a ll' bl'"ldge . 7:3U p. m. 
e vcry T hur sl;!a y. CommUnlt)' Ce nler. 
~l~:80~~, E71:7:0 g.~~nn'::;1 ~~ ;:~t/:: 
l;I971l 1 
Loukl ng lor IoU s lngcfli o l Ol hc rl or m 
01 lI'1C,l IVl dulilil ... nu: r\iJ nm<: nt 10 wu rk 
Sunl;!a ), "11 ..,6, 9- 1 :I .m . lJ l (;: rn ... s . 
Ca ll 13 111 bo ';' ·1 ~2h .n~ nHe h_b p. fTl . 
02"11 
M .. glI. s hows 11)1 .lin )' (ol ca 510n. P h. 
i~ t· ~3.5 7M:I~' ~~~UO~~~ ' II~a~~~~~ : 
()2bfll 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Alk anyone, Oa.Uy ES)'pClan Ads set 
r e s ult s . T wo lines for one da y, 01'11)' 
'00 . 
AlUjOunce mc ... ungs . sraoo openings, 
aucd oru;, bake salcs, car waahes. 
rummaSe "les. book .... lcs. political 
a nnou.nc:ements, and spon . cvemt;. 
Place a c lusUied in the AMOW1CC-
me nt column. Let Uti know what'a 
happenl ngl 
Crab Or c hard MOlc l C afe, open da.1J 
from ll-8. Home-cookedrood. Week_ 
days: .adulfs $1 .25, c hildren ~. 
Wecli:enCla and !IoUdays: adult. $1 .50, 
childre n $1. 10. Rt. 2.carboodaJe. 
698QK 
Lo.kbranch Tavern • COCIctau / 
):Plinge. Pkg. gooda, drive -In wlndo. '. 
QUARTER NITE, Wednesday. 7_9 \. 
p.m . 707BI( 
T he Urotheriaf LEAC Fnterntt)" l i6 ) 
SGH, Cbrdlall y InvJte aU I,.ere.ted \ 
:~~ ~Cl~'~f~ f::;n 8~~~ ~~l.h~r:ii 
4'53-3 19 .. for ride,.. 6:!9 1 ~ ' 
i- . 
OAe9yptian. O ctober 8 . 1968. ~a9. 15 .r 
Avenge last year's 16·13 1088 
Tulsa ' ,Hurrica,nes get~e,v,eilge~- -2'0.3; 
',' 
By I,lr f11 t Phelps frdm • cem er s ail~ through 
hold~r Barclay A~n 's hands 
Ave'ngi ng the lr-1967 loss,to and into the hands of the 
SI U. the Golden Hurricane's of l:.icker Mike Bradl },. Bradl y 
Tul sa banere d out their r e - ran with -{he ba ll to the Tul-
venge with a 20-3 victory sa '1~. le"aving them three 
ove r the Sa lukis Saturday in yards shon cif a fir s t down. 
Tu lsa . A- 45-; ya rd - punt r e turn by 
In ea ch of the fir s t three Tulsa-' s Doug Wyart set t he 
qu an e r !O Tul s a ~cored and Hurricanes in their second 
thwa rted any offehs ive threatS ' sco r ing. positien for the fi r s t 
the Sa lukis prese nte d, halk Fullbatk Brant Conley 
Only 21,700 ra 'f\S of the ex- picked up the n ecessa r ¥ yard-
peered 40,000 we r e on hand age for the touchdown and his 
Satu rday fo r t he g rand .open -. co.nve r s io" atte mpt was no 
tAg of n new,y r e mode led good. The Hurricane s wem 
s tadium. ' riodie s howe rs o ut in front 13-0. 
' throughout Ih cont SI ac- Sout~rn tried ~ ground 
counte d for the dr pin the route t he fir s t I)a.lfo w"""lc Tut ~ 
ant icipated 3nc ndc ncc . S3 gained mos t of its yardage 
51 now hqlds an 0 - 2 sea- by passing, Tuls a 's STr ip, 
s on reco rd w h il e the win ling comple te d 13 ·out of 25 
l boosts 'Tul sa to :In I.- I re c - "3n.e m pts fo r 125 ya rds in the 
. ord, a fte r los ing it s se ason fiT"S t ha lL 
opener to Arkansas. Southern's Fusbing 3n c mpt s 
T u l sa 's . ftrs t t o u c hdown we r e s t all d by the huge dc-
C'3mc aft e r a 4S-ya rd d rive f ens lve fo rw.u d line of Tul sa . 
which cnded whcnquan c rba ck I n the second .balf ~ I . took 
Mike St ri pling connec ted with (Q . the ai r somewhat PUI T ul -
VI Pra the r (.o r a s ix-yard s a ' s defensconcc agaJn curbcd 
sco ring play_ any a tte m pl S ' m ade by the 
outhc r n's only :; o ri ng Sa luk is . 
threat In the fir s . ha lf came Mld , way thro ugh ilie'-<hlrd 
afte r th(" y m a r che d rrofTI their qu a rte r Stripling ca(rie d· ro r 
o .... :n 20 · ya rd lint. .. (0 t ht. ... Tul s a the Hurric.ane:s lh ir·d Jouch-
2M. Sta lle d tht.-' rC"', a Sa luki down and Wya~N conv '~n 
fie ld goa l we nt awry a~ the s nap a ((Cmpl Wag gOOd. 
, 0 
, McLain able to p itch if needed 
, DETRp lT (Al'l - Denny Mc- game . 
Lain sa w his docto r Monday The Tig~cs wo n that gam e 
and decided he could pi tCh 5- 3 so , no w a s llCth game is 
the s ixth gam e of t he Wo rld necessa r y. 
Series If necessary. ~'M y s houlder feel s r e al 
McLain, Detroit' s 3 1- ga me good," McLa in said afte r the . 
winner who has lost two games game. " . ¥an pitch if t he r c 's 
to the St . Louis Cardinal's , a seventh gam e. In fact, 11 
had sa id Sunday he might not h .. 'd Ilke m e to pitch Wed-
be able to pitch if t he - n'esday, I'll go out Wednes-
e r ies s ,fifth day, God knows I'm rested." 
Golden · Bear 
Res'taurant 
S.I.U. 
'STUDENT 
SPECIAL 
B. 
j' B. 
Q.' 
Fre'nch F'Ties " & ' Coke 
.. / 95( / 
Golden Bear Restaurant 
206 So. ' W all, Carbondale 
Phone 549-4912 -' ' 
, "' 'for c.arry-out" 
and don't forget our 
,endless cup 9f 
La(e in (he third quarter 
StU m anaged ( 0 s core a 37-
yard fi e ld goa l with ' Bradley 
kicking hi s 'second of {hc sea -
~r~~:s~e~'~ni,n (.he firs t game .~~~~ ha';:(~~d~;~S s~~~~ r!~l 
Next Saturday the Saluki. be the SIU' s second home 
son. 
SIU' s leading rushe ~, John 
Quille n, gained 45 yards In 
14 carries , - while ruIJback 
Tony Parola c ar r t e d five 
times for 19 yards . 
Tulsa' s !-e ad i n g ground 
gal n e r s we r e Pra the r and 
Conley. each ca rr yi·ng 7 tim~s •. 
for 25 yards . 
·Ba.rcla y Allen again d is -
played hit; lale nted:/oot m ain-
taining a 43.3 pumUlg ave rage 
s howing. 
ovc r Tul sa' s 35.3 ave r age . · II!~~=;;;::;::;;;:;~;:;:::;::::;:::=::;==== Agains t' houl s vllle Alle n he ld ,. 
a 42. 9 ave rage. 
Str lpUng pas sed 34 times 
comple tlng ' I7 for 185 yards . 
M cKay co mple te d threc out 
of 14 atte m ptS for 40 ya rds . 
To m Wi Sl co m plc te d . three 
of his seve n atte m pl l=i fo r 22 
ya rds . 
PEN and INK 
"\ and 
OILS 
by Sout he rn' s secondary de-
fe ns ive unit s howe.d improve -
me nt by holding T ul sa to only 
20 potnt S as co m pare d to the 
WERNER H.. MERTZ 
ph S49-20:J5 
33 points Louis ville sco re d ======== 
ITS A PI 
\ 
'--~ Music " (~ Starts 0 '" t~ /"\ at 1 .' ~ .. ~ 7,30 p.m. 
Tuaday 1. n 1\\ "i~\ 
W ednellday 0 " C \..J 
, 17wrsday Oct ~O ): 
, '( 
'}.to~ 50~ A ~~~ ~e,f 
OFF -
ON ALL SIZE PIZZAS 
(Bf"in:g TIW Coupon) 
r 
